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White Hopes
To Have Hay
By Tuesday

AUSTIN UV-T- he federal state
bay transportation program (or 86
drought stricken Texas counties
may put hay In livestock lots by
Tuesday, Agriculture Commission-
er John White said today.

Returning from Washington,
where he signed a contract with
the government yesterday. White
told how the hay program will
work.

Its object, he said. Is "to permit
Ilvestockmcn and farmers to pur-
chase hay at prices comparable
to cost in areas of
Texas."

White said he thought the state's
emergency fund of $200,000will be
enough to carry the program to
January or February. The USDA
has allotted 1704,000 for a th

program to last until April
30.

White said he thought more fed-

eral funds would be available If
that Is not enough. He said the
state would not be penalized if It
runs out of money. Highway De-
partment trucks might be used to
transport hay. Use of these vehi-

cles might be considered the
state'scontribution to the cooper-
ative program.

"We're going to be very careful

StatePlanning

JanuaryBids

On 4th Street
Contract can be let In January

for improving Fourth Street as a
portion of Highway 80 through Big
Spring, J. C. Roberts, district high-
way engineer, informed R. II.
Weaver, Howard County Judge,this
morning.

Roberts inquired about progress
being made on the y un-
dertaking to secure right-of-wa- y

for the Improvements. He said the
highway department is anxious to
get the project underway.

If all right-of-wa- is secured and
curb and gutter funds are in es
crow; the department will Include
the Fourth Street program in Its
Januarycontract letting!, said the
engineer.

As a result of the telephonecon
ference with Roberts, JudgeWea
ver said he will ask the county
commissioners court to resume
work on the program today or
early Thursday. Commissioners
several weeksago suspended ef-

forts to secureany additional right-of-wa- y

until it could be deter-
mined whether the city would com-
plete the sign-u- p of property own-

ers inside the city limits.
Weaver said ho is confident the

county can secure the necessary
right-of-wa- y outside thecity limits
prior to January.The Judge said
the county also is anxious to start
the Fourth Street improvements.

The City of Big Spring has se-
cured signed deeds to most of the
right-of-wa- y Inside the munici-
pal limits. However, a few missing
property owners and necessity of
working out agreements for the
removal of certain obstructions has
slowed right-of-wa- y work.

City commissioners are to con-

fer next Tuesday with Wallace
Mllburn and Worth Peeler con
cerning proposed extension of
Fourth Street through Camp Cole
man In the etst part of the city.
The commission already has or-

dered the filing of condemnation
suits against property owners the
city hasbeenunable to locate. Oth-

er condemnation suits are under
consideration.

GOP Margin Down
In- - New York Suburbs

NEW YORK Re
publican majorities in New York's
Nassau and Westchester counties,
where harness race track scandals
were a major campaign issue,
were reduced yesterday.

The normal -l GOP lead In
Westchester was cut generally to
about

In Nassau County the overall
Republican vote dropped from
about 73 per cent of the total to
62 per cent. The GOP majority
was the slimmest since 1930,

Another leading Issue was the
visits paid by public officials, poli-

ticians and labor leaders to labor
extortionist Joseph Fay In Sing
Elng Prison.

$500 In FinesAre
Levied In October

Fines totalling $500 were paid In
Cecil Nabors' Justice Court dur-
ing October.

The fines resulted from 28 mis-

demeanor cases. In addition, sev-

en persons boarded out their fines
for drunkenness, and one fine was
suspended.

Filed with Nabors during the
month were 15 felony cases,48

five civil suits and six
fcnall claims.

Big SpringDaily Herald

that nobody takes advantage of the
program," White said.

He said determining a farmer
or rancher'sneed for government
help will be left to local county
drought committees, Just as is be-
ing done In the feed concentrates
program.

The program will go Into high
gear when Secretary of Agricul-
ture Benson signs the agreement,
possibly this afternoon.

White said a hay transport plan
is only part of the solution for the
farmer and rancher'sproblem of
high maintenance costs and low
meat prices.

"This is approximately 50 per
cent of the program. A meat buy
ing program would bo the second
step to complete the program,"
White said.

He said a full-scal-e government
buying plan would have the effect

putting a under the mayoral
received by cattlemen.

Forms used in the hay program
should be ready for county com-
mittees by Monday, White said.

Depending on availability
of hay, he said "we can actually
have bay (or some farmers by
Tuesday."

He thought there was enough
hay in Texas to handle of
the problem locally.

"Texas can compete on (furnish-
ing) the type of roughage needed-bun- dle

feed, hay products, cotton
burrs," White said.

The program will be In six steps:
1. Livestock man applies to coun-

ty drought committee for a cer-
tificate of eligibility and need.
White said no paupers' oath will
be required. These applications
are a matter of public record.

2. The committee determinesel
igibility and amount of hay and
how much applicant may purchase
in a 30-d- period.

3. The livestock man takes cer
tificate to an authorized dealer or
supplier, and may place order for

y supply.
4. When receiving the hay, han-

dled by an authorized dealer, the
livestock man pays purchaser the
price of roughageto that dealer.

5. Dealer must pay transporta-
tion charges and then bill Texas
Department of Agriculture for re-
imbursement.

6. Texas Department of Agricul-
ture sends claim to comptroller
for payment to dealer.

Principles governing the pro-
gram were these:

Those certified to receive aid
shall receive hay and roughage at
exact cost without having to pay
transport charges, If shipment Is
by rail.

The "regular channel of trade '
shall handle the distribution and
procurement of nay as far as pos-

sible. D. c a 1 c r a handling this
drought relief hay and roughage
shall be allowed a nominal han-
dling fee only.

'Y' Groups Slate
SpecialSessions

Leaders of the senior and Junior
Hi-- (boys) and Tri-Hl-- (girls)
organizations will hold a special
meeting today.

Col. Dan Pitt, Plalnvlew. dis-
trict representative for the YMCA,
is to be on hand to conduct the
conference, said GroverGood,ex- -

secretary i

to
Thursday extendi

members.

Russian
Termed

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON ID-S- tate Depart-

ment officials today described
note on a German con-

ference as fresh
desires a kind of

stalemate at least for the

There was no Immediate com-
ment by the department the
Russian responseto a Western bid
for a foreign ministers' conference
on Germany and Austria. But pri-
vately, officials used such words
as "evasive ... a disap-
pointment" In speaking It.

note, delivered yes-
terday, was a reply to tho invita-
tion which the States Brit-
ain France' issued 18 to
the Russians to attend a confer-
ence on and at

Switzerland, on Nov. 9.
Charles E.

Bphlcn dispatched to
Washington. The full test the
document was expected overnight.
Officially the State Department

only the text "will be
at the levels"

Secretary of State

ELECTIONS
AT GLANCE

Br Ttit Aiioclattd Prill
Results of elections

In brief:
New Jersey The governorship

went to Robert B. Mcyncr, Demo-
crat, to end 10 years of Republican
control of the Trenton statchouse.
The defeated GOP candidate
Paul L. Troast. In a special House
election In tbo 6th District, held
by the since 1932,
Democrat Harrison A. Williams
Jr. narrowly defeated Republican
George F. Hctfleld.

Virginia Democrats retained the
governorship, which they have
since Civil War times. Thomas B.
Stanley over Theo-
dore R. Dalton In the closest race
there In years.

New York City Robert F. Wag-
ner Jr., Democrat, won the mayor-
alty by a whopping margin over
Harold Rlegclman,
and Rudolph Hallcy, liberal.

Other mayors Republicans
onto city halls in Little Rock, Ark.,
and Watcrbury, Conn., made
gains in Syracuse, Glens Falls jnd
Oneida, N.Y. Democrats held Pitts-
burgh, Albany, Louis-

ville, Ky., and Btngbamton, N.Y.,
and made gains In New Haven,
Conn.: Akron and Columbus, Ohio:
Davenport, Iowa: Buffalo, Bata- -

vla and Beacon, N.Y. Many other
of floor price elections were non-part-

local

most

Rus-
sia's

evidence

Austria

Much Of State

GetsDrizzling

Rainfall Today
Br Tbi Aiioclattd Prill

Drizzling rain wet down Texas
Wednesdayfrom the coast to the
plains. It soaked Into thirsty sub
soil gave life to winter
grains, pastures and cover crops.

The Weather Bureau said rain
clouds blanketed the state except

the Lower Rio Grande Vallry
and far West Texas.

The gentle, Intermittent rain
seeped the earth. Runoff was
light.

At g rain pattered
down on Lufkln, Waco, Childress,
Wichita Falls, Lubbock,
Worth, Dallas and Mineral Wells.
Fog cloaked many points.

Several points along the Dallas
watershed reported more than an
inch.

The Weather Bureau said the
heaviest for 24 end-

ing at 6.30 a.m. 2.72 Inches
at College Station. Other totals:
Dallas 1.50, Houston 1.95, Beau-
mont 1.29, Fort Worth 1.12. Gal-

veston Anna 1.48, Trinidad
1.2J, Garland 1.45, Pilot Point 1.20,
Roanoke Rockwall 1.15, Car-rollt-

Cellna 1.35, Denton
Valley View Grand

Prairie Abilene .10, Austin
.26. San Antonio .10, Waco .10, Chil-

dress .01. Wichita Falls .31, Tex-arka-

.59, Lufkln .45, Palaclos
.28, Corpus Chr(stl .19, Mineral
Wells .70, Tyler .25, Electra .15,
and Corslcana .83.

The rain dipped from low
clouds that blanketed all of East
Texas. West of Mineral Wells, Abi-

lene, San Angclo and Del Rio,
skies were clear.

In Dallas threatened
by a water shortage short months
ago, the rain had fallen for

most of 18 hours at 6 a.m.

A weak front dry and g

staved off moisture from
the Panhandle and Far West Texas
as It Inched across Northwest
Texas.

ecutivo of the Big Spring The Weather Bureau expected
YMCA. Col. Pitt's Instructions will tho ram and drizzle ip continue
deal principally adults the In extreme East Texas probably
sponsors and advisory council through and to

The affair will be at the Into east portion of West
Settles Hotel at p.m. Texas South Plains Wednesday,
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Note Is

'Evasive
the Soviets had'insisted upon In
a messageto the Western govern-
ments in September:

1. A five-pow-er foreign minis
ters' conference. Including Red
China, which would seek to ease
tensions all over the world ap
parently a free ranging negotiation
putting many problems on one
tabic.

2. As a kind of second half of
the big meeting, a conference of
the foreign ministers of Russia and
tho ' three big Western rowers,
without Red China, to discuss the
German question. The Russians
contend that work on an Austrian
peace treaty should go through
normal diplomatic channels.

The general feeling at the State
Department is that the Soviets
know tbey cannot "ram Red China
down our throats," as one author-
ity expressed it. Therefore, the
Kremlin probably realizes that in
proposing a conference with Red
China it Is setting an impossible
condition while giving the appear-
ance pf willingness to negotiate.

The situation has a curious par
allel in current talks at Panmun

uuuci ami mi advisers. i m,.. tt o ...j n.--i r.i ..
pelreV'to be 'cUtedW I "Prcucnt.tlves have been talking

assertion of these two points which SeeRED NQTJi Pg. 4, Col. I

Virginia Elects

Byrd Democrat

As Its Governor
By JOHN F. DAFFRON

RICHMOND, Va. ginia

stuck by its custom and named
another Democratic governor In a
general election yesterday that
found the political organization o
Sen. Harry F. Byrd well able to
handle Its most serious Republican
challenge.

Thomas B. Stanley, 63, a furni
ture manufacturer and former
congressman who campaigned
largely on the organization record
defeated Ted Dalton, 52, a state
Senator and GOP national

But In losing to Stanley by a vote
of 219,653 to 175,505 on the basts
of nearly complete returns 'from
the slate's 1.815 polling places, Dal-
ton ran up the best vote and the
biggest percentage ever scored by
a Republican In a Virginia raco
for governor.

Dalton, given a boost by the
Elsenhower victory of last year,
the election of three Republican
congressmen and the disenchant-
ment of some Democrats who put
part of tho blame for lastyear on
Byrd, got a shade better than 44
per cent of the vote to Stanley's

s. Independent Howard Car-wil- e,

a third candidate with .07 of
the vote, was no factor.

The best previous effort of the
Republicans was 37 per cent In the
election for governor In 1929 a
year, as was this one, following a
Virginia vote for a Republican
president.

Stanley takes over from Gov.
John S. Battle on Jan. 20. Virginia
governors, elected for four-ye-

terms, may not succeed them-
selves In office.

Dalton, like the Democratic cam-
paign chieftains, knew it was
Byrd's all-o-ut attack in the final
two weeks of the campaign that
keDt him from possibly scoring a
big upset, or at least making It
closer.

I think I was touching them
pretty keen until the Senator got
Into it with til bis force," said
Dalton In his easy drawl when
be conceded the race.

Stanley's campaign didn't seem
to be catching on until a few weeks
ago and appaicntly he was "touch-
ing them." Then Dalton proposed
a 100 million dollar revenue bond
Issue for road improvements. And
Byrd, proud of Virginia s aeM-rre-e

record and parent of the state's
system, came out

swinging.
From his home at Berryvllie,

Byrd's comment on the outcome
was

"The returns speak for them
selves."

QueenAsks
RegencyBe

Given Duke
LONDON (fl QueenElizabeth II

today asked Parliament to desig-
nate her husband, the Duke of
Edinburgh, af a possible regent In
place of her sister, Princess
Margaret.

The sovereign made her wishes
known In a special messageto both
tho House of Commons and the
House of Lords. The necessary
legislation is expected to be rushed
through- - Parliament before the
Queen and the Duke leatfe on Nov.
23 for their tour of Australia and
New Zealand.

The message brought back ech--

ship with handsomeRAF Groups
Capt. Peter Townsend. When the
subject first was mentioned in the
House of Commons on July 22 it
was understood a change in the
Regency Act would make It easier
for Margaret to marry Townsend
If she so desired.

Subsequentlypersonsclose to the
royal family said tbey believed the
romance was off. The Church of
England opposesthe remarriageof
divorced persons. Townsend has
been divorced.

A regent would take over the
monarch's functions In case Queen
Elizabeth died or became Incapac-
itated any time In the next 13
years.

Her son and heir. Prince
Charles, now Is 10 days away from
his fifth birthday. He will succeed
to the throne when his mother
dies, but he would have to be un
der the guardianship of a regent
If that event occurred before be
reached the age of 18.

Nixon To Indochina
HANOI, Indochina W--U. S. Vice

PresidentNixon flew today to an
Indochinese battle zone to see for
himself how French Union forces'
are fighting the Reds.

THE WEATHER
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GOP LeadersGlum As
DemocratsScoreWins

aMHaalaavHMiP'MQHPHHSiL& i

HBHH
Blow To Republicans

Victories by Democrats In tht two races tn Nw Jersey causedmuch
Republican worry today. Above Is shown Robert B. Meyner, suc-
cessful Democratic gubernatorial candidate, and his mother, Mrs.
Sophls Meyner, as they prepare to vote yesterday by signing the
register of clerk Charles Tettamantl In Phllllpsburg, N. J.

Two New
Posts To

By JAMES P. HACKETT I fused to seek a third term
NEWARK, N.J. UV-Ne- w Jersey The election of Williams pared

Democrats struck a surprise dou
ble blow at President Elsenhower's
administration yesterday, winning
the governorship and a 6th DIst.
Congressional seat for the first
time in years.

Unofficial returns showed Dem
ocrat Robert B. Meyner, a coun-
try lawyer, had defeated Repub
lican Paul L. Troast, a contractor,
for the governorship by about
160,000 votes. He will be the first
Democratic governor in 10 years.

In a close race Democrat Harri-
son A. Williams Jr. beat Republi-
can George F. Hetfield by a scant
2,000 votes in the state's6th Con
gressional District where a Repub
lican won in 1952 by 54,000 votes.
The GOP had held the district
since It was formed in 1932.

It was the second congressional
upset within a month for the Re-
publicans, who lost a Wisconsin
seatlast month.

Complete returns gave Meyner
959,669 votes, or 54 per cent.
Troast, chairman of the New Jer
sey Turnpike Authority, received
805.750, or 43 per cent.

Two Independents and a Socialist-L-

abor candidate, picked up only
splinter percentages.

In the 6th District congressional
race, Williams received an unoffi-
cial total of 68,793 to 66,796 for
Hctfleld..

The Meyner victory compared
with a 350,000 plurality given to
President Elsenhower last year
and a 75,860-vot-e triumph by Re-
publican Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoll
In the 1949 election. Drlscoll re--

JoostNamed
A's Manager

PHILADELPHIA
Eddie Joost was named field man-
ager of the Philadelphia Athletics
today to succeedJlmmlc Dykes.

Roy Mack, club vice president,
said Dykes, who has a year to go
under his contract, has been asked
to remain with the club In an ad-

visory capacity.
Mack said Joost, 37, Dykes and

Vice President Earle Mack are
expected to make up an advisory
group to make all decisions on
player trades.

The club lost Its general man
ager.Art Eblers, who took a simi-
lar post with the Baltimore Orioles.

Close Ohio Capital
RaceGoesTo Demos

COLUMBUS, 'Ohio
elected a Democratic mayor for
the first time since 1935. in a race
decided early this morning by less
than 300 votes.

A pouueal urutnuwn, iuayiiaia r--

Sensenbrenncr, former chief clerk
of the Ohio Civil Service Commis
sion, achieved one of the biggest
political upsets in Columbus his
tory by defeating Republican in
cumbent nobert T. uestreicner,
owner of an automobile agency.

The vote was 40,708 for Sensen--
Htlhtll tmDrfc-!t.i.nnrtA- t. tnH Ah 4?1 fni flottrMlfll.

iios: towiil'UwVu'er. according to' unofficial tabulaan in iih, i

CLOUDY JTSBSl " "lcty Etec&ii bW tranwin

Jersey
Demos

r.np cnnimi nf 9ir1 lost
nntihiir.-n-t 5i ni.mm.r.1. Robert Meyner will

New Jersey "I"
malned firmly in control of the
Republicans, who won the
Senate's seatsand tho 6
Assembly posts. The Senate lineup
remained the same as this year,
but the Democrats picked three
seats the election, also
brought referendum vote
legalize bingo.

In normally strong Republican
counties of Bergen and Essex,
GOP candidates for the Senate
and Assembly were elected com-
fortably while Troast lost
and barely won Bergen.

RepublicansScore
SmashingUpsetIn
PhiladelphiaVote

PHILADELPHIA A smash--
Ing In Philadelphia that
deviated from the national trend
proved the key block as the Repub-
licans swept to victory in Pennsyl
vania today.

The GOP vote Philadelphia
helped carry Into office the two
Republican candidates for the Su-

perior Court, Judges Colvln Wright
and Harold Ervln.

The Democrats gained some sol-

ace local contests, electing
mayors to unprecedented third
terms in and Scranton,
but the big news from a GOP
standpoint was the Philadelphia
story.

The Democrats elected a mayor
In 1951 after more than a half
century, of Republican rule and
last year's general election, Adlal
Stevenson, carried the city over
Dwight Elsenhower by 161,000.

By ARTHUR EVERETT
NEW YORK bert Wag-

ner Jr. was elected mayor .of New
York in a Democratic
landslide ecstasythrough
the New Deal-Fa- ir Deal wing of
tho party.

His victory had been-widel- fore-

cast But the size it and the
New Deal-Fa- ir Deal stamp bore
set his backers to dreaming
capturing the stale next year and
nominating their type presiden-
tial candidate the 1958

convention.
Wagner won a four-yea- r term by

a plurality 360,078 and nipped
the political careers of his two
major opponents, Republican Har-
old Rlegelman and Liberal party
Candidate Rudolph Halley.

Son the late U.S. Sen. Robert
"Wagner of New York, Ibe mayor-e-

lect carried the city's
f(yo boroughs Queens,
where GOP strength is greatest, he
fought Rlegelman to a virtual
standoff,

Hall Admits Party
Is In Trouble Now

WASHINGTON 1 Tuesday's
elections particularly tho election
of a Democratic governor and Con
gress member in New Jerse-y-
cast a pall of gloom on the Re-
publican political high command
today and brought jubilation the
Democrats.

For tho Republicans and the
Elsenhower administration, the
New Jersey results were a stun-
ning blow, and GOP Chairman
Leonard W. Hall frankly acknowl-
edged It.

"There Is no question about It,"
Hall said. "As today, are
In trouble politically."

But proclaimed confidence
that things will be different In next
year's elections when control
Congress will at

Stephen Mitchell, Democratic'
chairman. Interpreted the results
as meaning his party Is "on the
march from north, south, eastand
west."

As in any election, there was
wide room for conjecture and de-

bate as to the extent to which the
results turned on purely local is-

sues and how much voters were
Influenced by their attitude toward
the national administration.

New Jersey Republicans, how-
ever, had sought votes with the
argument that the prestige of
President Elsenhower's adminis-
tration was Involved. And the
President had given a blanket en
dorsement to all Republican candi-
dates.

Last week, the White House
specifically named Paul Troast,
the GOP candidate for governor
of New Jersey, as among those
having the President's

th. limit. Troast by about lGO.ooo voles
ov.r s to B. who be
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New Jersey in 10 years.
On the professional politicians,

there was deeper Impact, however,
from the election of Democrat
Harrison A. WUlami Jr. to Con-

gress from the 6th New Jersey
District. Williams won over He--
publican George F. Hetfield by
about 2.000 votes In a normauy
heavily Republican district which
has hada GOP congressmansince-
It was organizedin 1932.

This came atop the loss of a
Republican seat In Wisconsin! re-

cent special election.
With the election of Williams, me

party division in the Houseof Rep-

resentatives now stands at 218

Republicans, 215 Democrats. 1 In
dependentand 1 vacancy. The va-

cancy is in a California district
which has beenrepresented ny a
Republican. A special election is
to bo held in the district next
Tuesday. Two Republicans are
running against two Democrats.
The outcome of this one will also
be watched for signs of national
significance.

By comparison with the New
Jersey results, there was small
consolation for the Republicans in
the strong showing made by GOP
candidate Ted Dalton in a losing
race against Democrat Thomas B.
Stanley for the governorship of
Virginia, or in such minor straws
as the of a Republican
mayor In Little Rock, Ark.

Another scrap of consolation for
the GOP was the election of two
candidates for the state Superior
Court In Philadelphia which went
Democratic in last yearspresiden-
tial election.

In New York City, Democrat
Robert F. Wagner Jr. rolled up

BEARS FAIR DEAL STAMP

4,217 election districts gave Wag
ner 1,021,488 votes to 661,410 for
Rlegelman and 468,392 for Halley.
A fourth candidate, Clifford T. Mc--
Avoy of the dying left.wlng Amer-
ican Labor party, polled only
54.372 votes. "

Among those elected on Wag-

ner's ticket was Hulan E. Jack,
who succeeds him as Manhattan
borough president and becomesthe
first Negro ever to hold so high an
office In New York's history.
Jack'sregularopponentsalso were
Negroes.

A total of 2,205.662 persons out
ot 2,396,099 registered went to the
polls.

Wagner drew 46.3 per cent ot
the mayoral vote, Rlegelman 30.0,
Halley 21.2 and McAvoy 2.5.

It was the lightest turnout since
1945, but Wagner's plurality was
the greatest since William O'Dwy--
cr s 693,751 In the same year,

Wagner succeedsMayor Vincent
R. Impellltterl Jan. 1 in the
I40,000-a-ye- maoralty the sec--

the highest plurality since 1945 to
win the mayoralty. He defeated
Republican, a Liberal and one oth-
er candidate.

Wagner is the son of the late
Senator who wrote the Wagner
Act, labor relations law of the
early New Deal. His victory was
generally regarded as likely to
bolster the New Deal-Fai-r .Deal
wing of the Democratic party in
the nation's largest city. Thus It
could have a bearing on the New
York governorship and selection of
a Democratic presidential candi-
date in 1950.

In Virginia, which Elsenhower
carried last year, the Democrats
retained the statchousein the face
of the most determined campaign
by the GOP since 1929. There, at
least, the two-part-y system In state
and local affairs appeared to be
some distance in the future.

In mayoral elections elsewhere,
the results wero spotty. The Dem-
ocrats made gains in New Haven,
Akron, Buffalo, Davenport, Iowa,
and Columbus, Ohio. The Repub-
licans picked up mayors In Syra-
cuse and some smaller New York
cities. There was no party turn-
over In such places as Pittsburgh,
Cleveland, Albany, Louisville and
Little Rock.

Thus principal attention focused
on New Jersey,which Eisenhower
carted by 350,000 votes last year.
Democrat Meyner's margin over
Republican Paul L. Troast yester-
day was 160,000. Both were rela-
tively unknown politically before
the campaign.

The GOP had attached consid
erable Importance to the New
Jersey race. For example. Sen.
Dlrksen (R-ul- ), said In campaign-
ing for Troast thai his defeat
might start a "chain reaction"
toward election ot a Democratic
Congress next year.

Both the Senate and House are
now almost evenly divided. AU 435
House seats and a third of tho
Senate's96 will be filled next year.

GOP Chairman Hall undoubtedly

SeaOOP OLUM Pg. 4, Col. 9

Little Rock Re-Ele-cts

Its RepublicanMayor
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. CM Repub-

lican Pratt Remmel won his sec
ond term as mayor of this Demo
cratic state a capltol city yesterday
by a 3,000 vote margin over the
Democratic candidate. Alderman
Aubry Kerr.

The mayors mother. Mrs. Au-
gustus H. Remmel GOP national
Republican commltteewoman
said the victory was "wonderful
encouragementfor the'Repubiicans
In the South."

The vote was the highest In a
municipal election in Little Rock's
history. Remmel received 9,724
votes to Kerrs 6,693 In an un-
official count.

TennesseeVotes
Out Its PollTax

NASHVILLE in Tennesseans
have given a major overhaul to
their ancient and outmoded state
Constitution, a hitherto unamended
relic of horse and buggy days.

Eight amendments to the 1870

document were approved yester-
day.

One amendment abolishes the
poll tax and gives women voting
privileges.

WagnerWinsNew York Gity
Mayor'sSeatBy Big Margin

nation. Impellltterl. elected as an
IndependentIn 1950 after O Dwyer
resigned to become ambassador
to Mexico, lost to Wagner 2--1 la
the Democratic primary last Sept,
13.

Impellltterl tried to run as an
Independent after his primary de
feat, but a court ruled bis nomi-
nating petition did not have enough
vaHd signatures.

Virtually unknown to the nation
at large except through bis father.
youngWagnerwill step up from Ids
present 25,000-a-ye- post as Man-
hattan borough president.He has
beenin politics since 1941 when he
went to the state Assembly from
tho same YorkyUle district that,
sent his father there 33 years
earlier.

"Sure my father helped me get
started In politics, npd his name
still helps," concededWagner, who
at 41 Is oneot the youngest mayors
in recent New York history.

His father authored the Wagntf

Final retunu from tht city's load biggest political Job la the I See NEW YORK Pfl. 4, CoL 1
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Duke's Hostess
The Duke of Wlndior and RiteHayworth are amongHit dlstlngulsh-t-d

vliltori Mr. Chimp Randolph hat been hotteu to at the Good
HousekeepingInstitute In New York City, li visit-In- g

her titter, Mr. Shine Philip. The Duke If very Interested In
hornet and houtehold equipment, Mrs. Randolph tayt, and vlilti
the IntUtute about oncea year.

VISITOR TELLS HOW

Lab Gives Products
Go-Ahe-ad Or StopSign
Moat women spend their day In

a home that has one kitchen, but
the place Mr. Champa Randolph
work In hat 11 of them. But the
thoroughly enjoys her work, ahe
eayf.

For 29 ytara the haa been the
hostess at the Good Housekeeping
Jnttltute, which tetta all product
that are adrertlted in Good House-
keeping Magazine.

A tlster of Mr. Shine Philip.
ahaU vUltlng here from New York
City, where the Good Houtekeeplng
offices are located.

Aa IntUtute hottea.Mr. Ran--
doleh conductstour ot the offices
and laboratorlee covering a quar-
ter of an acre, the entire sixth floor
Ot New York office building.

Shealto makeaarrangement for
the social events given by the In-

stitute for businessmen, chemists
and engineers.

Contrary to what many people
think, the magazine never solicits
products to be tested, Mr. Ran-
dolph aays.

A manufacturer approacheathe
organization first and then the
atalf tests It product before it
can receive the Good Housekeep-
ing guarantee and be advertised.

Last year, Mrt. Randolph aays,

pWStrtfVv rfimdml laVrlS'lil

Two-Pie- ce Magic!
Since separates still steal the

limelight, make this pattern to
wear at a two-pie- .dress 'then,
pair Its skirt and blousewith other
separate.Tops In corduroy or In
plaids or plain fabrics.
, No. 2733 is cut in sizes10, 12, 14,
It, 18, 20. Size 18: Two-piec- e with

.three-quart- sleevestakes 4H yds.
je-i- or 3U 'yds. 54-l- n.

Send30 centtfor PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Bite. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
ua laeisca oituoa,new xorK ll,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first clatt null Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Alto available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
feeatttUully Illustrated in COLOR
aa4 presenting over
Bw fashion to bridge the tea-m-

Eaiy-to-ma- practical pat-ter- n

designs for every age and
type of figure. Order your copy
newtheprice U only 25.cent.

h

the magazine actually turned down
more than a million' dollar in ad
vertising.

Most of the tours ot the r-

old Institute are for college or
high school students taking course
such as home economics, chemis-
try or engineering. Other visitors
may be membersot women's chibs
or attending conven
tions.

Besides the 11 kitchens, the visi-
tors may seo an engineering de
partment, householdequipment de
partment, baby center, beauty clin-

ic and chemical laboratory.
The baby center is a service for

the expectant mother, equipped
with everything a new-bor- n baby
might use. Mrs, Randolph ex
plains.

It ha everything except ba
bies," ahe smiles, i

In the beauty cllnla cosmetics
are testedon women and girl em-
ployed by the organization, and ac-
cording to Mrt. Randolph, it isn't
difficult to find willing subject! for
experimentation!

In the chemical laboratorlet tuch
product at cosmetics and phar-
maceuticals are analyzed.

How long it takes to complete
the thoroush tcttlna of a oroduct
varies, ot course. It may take as
nng a six or eight months to tell
whether a stove can be guaran
teed; testing a refrigerator may
take a year,

Equipment mutt receive the tame
kind ot wear it would in a home.
Betidea a etaff ot college-traine-d

home economists, householdmaids
are employed to give the equip-
ment a real workout, Mrs. Ran
dolph says. The Institute haa 115
employes.

Friday she will leave for San o

to visit another sister, Mrs.
W. Earl Ezzell.

But when the thinks about return
ing to those 11 kitchens In New
York, she'a one woman who won't
be dreading going back to an em-
pty refrigerator.

FFABeau Is
Selected

COAHOMA (Spl) Norman
Spearshat been elected FFAbeau
by the FHA chapter, Mary Mattey
bat been chosento run for dis-
trict FHA officer and Sua Buch
anan for voting delegate.

Martha White will run for area
officer. It haa been decided that
the two girls with the highest nunv
ber of point will be eligible tor
the ttate meeting In Fort Worth,
All their expenseswill be paid.

High school favorites have been
elected. They are Murphy Wood'
ton and Carolyn Harrington, ten
lort; Grady Barr and Mackle
Brookt, Juniors: Sabat Torres and
Patsy Owens, sophomore; JoeHill
and fieida Barr, freshmen.

"Tho American Educator,"a ref
erence book ana ui new books
wlfl toon be added to the shelves
ot the new library building. Vene-
tian blinds have recently been

RebekahsVisit
JaniceGilbert

A group of Rebekahs from Big
Spring Lodge 281 presented gifts
to Janice ailbert, 13, daughterof
Mrs. Sylvia Gilbert Tuesday night
Janice has ben ill.

The group made thevisit follow-
ing the lodge meeting In the lOOF
Hall, and a Joint meeting with Lodge,
153 at Carpenters HalL

Mrs. Lucille Petty presided.
Fifty-tw- o tick calls were report
ed for the week. Thirty-on-e attend--

PinsGiven
At Reb6kah
Meeting

Pins were presented to It, T,
Jarrett, K. L. Brady and Harold
Gilliam Tuesday night by grand
master ot lOOF ot Texas, Leonard
Miller, at a meeting ot the John
A. Kea Rebekah Lodee.

Mrt. Maude Cole, district super-
visor ot Division 32, introduced
Mrs. Martlf Miller, grand conduc-
tress ot the Texat Assembly, and
Jones Lamar, grand conductor of
the Grand Lodge.

Other visitors were Mrt. Grace
Martin, district tleputy president,
and Leon Cole, district deputy
grand masterot Division 69.

Fifty-ye- ar members Mrs. Josle
McDanlel and Ben Miller were

pig Spring Rebekah Lodge 284J
visited mo meeting in a Doay
Twenty-tou-r ot 1U members attend
ed.

The program featured a tong by
Mrs, Ruby Bluings and Mrs. Win
nle Ralph. Mrs. Ida Hughes gave
a poem, "Odd Fellowship." Team
drill was held and a song sung by
the group.

Decorationswere ot autumn flow.
ers. Refreshments were served to
26 visitors and S9 members.

It was announcedthat Mrt. Cole
would maka an official visit to
Knott on Thursday night.

SipesesHave
Wedding
Anniversary

All tlx ot their children helped
Mr. and Mrt. T. L. SIpet celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary at
their home at 500 Benton on Sun-
day.

The actual anniversary data wat
Oct. 30, but the tpeclal observance
was set back two days to permit
all the children to attend.

Included were Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. SIpet, Snyder; Mr. and Mrt.
A. L. SIpet. Big Spring; Mrt. Tanla
Parr, Big Spring; Mrs. Jack Red-
man, Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Cheek, Odttta; Mr, and
Mrs. L. D. SIpet, Rankin. There
also were nine grandchildren and
nine present.

The anniversary cake, a h

piece, was covered with white
Icing and pink rosebuds. Many
Rifts were received by Mr. and
Mrt. Slpes on the occasion.

EngineersAuxiliary
To Meet Thursday

Mrs. Mrs. duty reporter
embarrassedly

Auxiliary the Brother-
hood ot Locomotive Engineers at
WOW.

All members and their husbands
and children are invited to attend.

regularmeeting has beencall
ed for 2:30 p.m. following the din
ner.

South Ward P-T- A

Hear JudgeWeaver
R. Weaver will be the

speaker at an executive board
meeting of the Ward A

at p.m. Thursday at the school.
His topic will be "Educating for
wnaii"

fifth will present the
program. The will be open.

fiurf 0j w!
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AnimatedFruit

CAROL CURTIS
All in bright color crimson and

pea-gree-n are these dancing
ttrawberrlet, big applet, peart,
cherrjycluttertl Just iron them
onto tablecloths, place
matt, curtains, dish

aprons. Use them to
cheery, amUslng glftt for linen

and for holiday gifts. There
24 motifs in pattern; tlsei

range from 2, to inches.
Send23 cents for tho "ANIMAT-

ED FRUIT" Detlgnt (PatternNo.
463) Complete transferring and
laundering instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER TO CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 220, Madison Square Station,

York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill order Im

mediately. For handling of
via first class mall Include

an extra cent per

Mrs. Stephens Elected
To RepresentDistrict

Mrs. II. II. Stephens,WSCS pres-
ident for the Big Spring district,
has beenelected a delegate to the
National Assembly ot the Wom-
en's Division ot tht Mtthodltt
Church in Milwaukee, Wit., in May.

She wat elected at district
meeting at the First Methodist
Church In Midland Tuesday. The
national meeting held every four
yeara. Mrt. Stephent will be the
tint representative from Big Spring
ever to attend it.

Attending the district
from Big Spring were Mrs. 11. M.
Rowe, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
Jordan Grooms, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrt. Hugh Duncan, Mra. Orion
W. Mrt. R. 8. Youngblood
ana Mrt. Frank l'owen, run
Methodist WSCS! Mrt. Raymond
Hamby, Mrt. Arthur Pickle and
Mrt. Marvin Fisher, Wetley Me-

morial Methodist; and Mrt. W. E.
Booth, Mrt. Abble Anderson and
Mrs. J. B. Holllt, park Methodist,

Mary Margarpi

McBRIDE SAYS
Flipping almanao pages the

day to check the date ot the
Scopet evolution trial (1925, would
you believe It?) came on list ot
deatht for the year 1B33: Calvin
Coolldge, John Qalsworthy,
Arbuckleand Texas aulnan.

Texas Gulnanl Instantly could
sea her hearty, blonde and bois
terous, crying "Hello, suckerI"
she greeted cuttomeri in her night
club, the first I'd ever teen In all
my lit.

I suppose stared at her with
wide astonished eyet tor wat
freth from Missouri and in ttate
ot continual amazement at a cub
reporteron the old New York Eve-
ning Mail.

Texas wat legend even then.
She had thephrate,"but

man" as a title for
the male visitor with
money and longing to hit the
high spots in the big city. Some-
times as he entered her door she
greeted him with his own name,
causing him to glow with pride as
his friends looked Impressed at
his Importance. Most often, though,
she shouted "Hello, Sucker!" to
one and all and made them love it.

I have admit that I felt both
wicked and uneasy in the Gulnan
environs, for those were Prohibi-
tion days and had taken the

oledee at the age ot nine.
Forty-yea- r pins wll) be given to Only what I assumed to be

Lamar Smith and Tony my as a kept me alt- -
weeg at a dinner at noon Tnurs-- ting In my teat
day given by the Grand Interna-- even when Texat tingled me out
uonai to
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IS
PUDDINO

Ingredients: One pack
age vanilla pudding mix, U cup
nonfat dry milk powder, 2 cups
water, 3 cup chopped mara-
schino cherries, 3 cup chopped
raislnr, 3 cup chopped figs.

Method: Stir pudding mix and
non-fa-t dry milk powder together
until blended. Gradually add water,
stirring until smooth. Cook over
medium heat, stirring constantly,
until mixture comes to a boll and
U thickened, about 5 minutes. Fold

wrt)

LUTHER (SdI) Mrs. Rex
Schropp of Big Spring was hon-

ored recently with pink and blue
shower In the home Airs. Alton
Smith.

Other hostesseswere Mrt. Loyd
Branon, Big Spring, Mrt. C. S.
Rhoton, Big Spring, and Mrt. N
M. Smith Sr.

Attending were Mrt. Ed Love,
Mrt. Allen, Mrt. S. L.
Mr. Allan McCllnton, Big Spring;
Mra. Bolet. Mrt. Benson, Mrt.
Robert Mason, Mrs. C. B. Smith,
Mrs. N, M. Smith Jr., Lubbock:
Mrs. Duke Johnson, Eunice, N.
M.; Mrs. Harold Blair, Fullerton:
Mrt. Marvin Hanson, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. Chsrles Sweeney,
Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs. Dcl--

bert Simpson, Big Spring; Mrs.
Bill Hogan, Mrs. Otto llecuer,
Mrs. Alton Smith, Mrs. W.
Anderson and Mrs. W. B. Puckett.

Carol Self was crowned queen
the Halloween carnival spon

sored by the Osy Hill Her
esscort was Loyd Underwood,Prln--

Has
On

The program theme the Hill- -

crest Baptist WMU monthly mis
sionary meeting Tuetdty was Ko-
rea, dealt with Bap-

tist work thtr and postert tbow-ln- g

Korean Baptists and the dif-

ferent work going on In Korea were
displayed.

Having parts on the program
were Mrs. John Waddell. Mrs.
James Smith, Mrs. Clarence Iiln- -

kle and Ina Monteith.
Mrt. Waddell gave the opening

prayer and Mrt. Virgil James
brought the devotion. Mrt. Blllle
Miller, program chairman, Intro
duced the program.

An offering waa taken and com
munity missions discussed. It was
decided not to hold the Tegular
meeting next week.

Mrs. Monteith doted the meet-
ing with prayer. Eight mem-
ber and one visitor, Mrt, Wad-
dell, were present.

Mrs. E. T. PltUrd of Anion
sDoke on "The Urgency of Our
Task." District officer! .making tje
port Included Mrt. Stephent; Mrt.
J. S. Craddock ot Colorado City.
treasurer; Mrt. F. F, Balzcr of
Lameta. spiritual Ufa secretary!
Mrt, Stripling, ttatut ot women
tecretaryj Mrt. Rowe, tupply work
tccrctary; Mrs. Grooms, mission
arv personnel secretary.

Mrs. Carter gavo the closing
meditation.

Plans for tho annua) conference
of the WSCS were announced. It
will be March Il 1 at the
First Methodist Church Lub-

bock.
Speakers will be Mrs. C. A.

Meekes ot New York, editor of
"The Methodist Woman." official
magazine, and Dr. Gaston Foots,
pastor ot the First Methodist
Church of Fort Worth, who will
speak on his tour South Ameri
ca last summer.

for unwelcome notice as "that lit-

tle girl from the country." Lucki-
ly the was quickly diverted for
there were plenty of celebrities
at the party that night Will Ir-

win who had written many books
and Inez Haynes Irwin, his wife,
who bad a book out that very day.
Then there was actually a tltlo,
Lady Morla Bathurst, who was
probably almost as Impressed wltb
her first experience Id an Ameri
can nightclub aa I was at meeting
my first peeress.

Texas Introduced them all and
the crowd applaud,
ed. If they didn't, Texas urged
them on with "Give this fellow (or
that little girl) a greatbig band,"
a 'phrase she had also originated.

She usually atood on a chair to
shout greeting and orders, but lat-

er in the evening ahe moved about
among the tables and even sat
down for awhile with us to drink
black coffee which was all sheever
touched.The other guestshad light
er colored liquids In tea cups and

was nervously sippingginger ale.
Texas'knew I was frightened and
good naturedly tried to buck
up.

"Don't let 'em scare you, girlie,"
I clearly remember her cautioning
me. "I get scared, too, sometimes,
and all of them do. But Just don't
let anybody know."

Texat Gulnan, astute showman,
was one ot the exciting personali-
ties of those days ot

young reporter. If I'd only known
then what was seelngl

THIS GOOD EATING
TUTTI-FRUT- VANILLA

In chopped cherries, raisins and
figs. Pour Into Individual serving
dishes. Chill. Makes 4 servings.
This goes well with the following
menu.

Skillet Chicken with Rice
Snap Beans

Buttered Squash
Salad Bowl

Bread and Butter
Vanilla Pudding

Cttp this (or totir . n at MaunMatlr M ttM4 nttft m

Mrs, RexSchroppHonored
With Shower In Luther
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ot

Lockhart,
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Tuttl-Frut- tl

Beverage
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cesseswere Mlml Stearns, escort-

ed by Monty Clendlnon; Sandra
Crow, escorted by Larry Franklin
and Claudia Self, escorted by Jim-

my Lockhsrt.

Mr. and Mrt. N. M. Smith Jr.
and Randy of Lubbock visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Andersdn and Mr.
and Mrt. N. M. Smith Sr. recently

Mr. and Mrt. Leo Sawyer and
Gerry ot Lameta were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrt. N. H. Stan
ley.

Mr. and Mrt. O. W. Murphy and
children spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. a. c
Murphy In Winter.

Mollie Phillips
Circle Meets

The Mollie Phillips Circle ot E.
4th St. Baptist WMS met Monday
for Bible atudy with Mrs. J. IT.

Kendrlck. .
The opening prayer was given

by Mrs. Elmer Ralney and Mra.
L. E, Taylor closed with a prayer.
Four membera.werepresent and
one new member, Mra. Foster
Shirley.

Hair Style Changes
Shown At Meeting

How hair styles have changed
through the ' centuries, beginning
with the ancient Roman empire,
was illustrated with pictures at tho
meeting ot Mu Zeta chapter. Beta
Sigma Phi, Monday.

The group met In the home of
Martha Leyiath,408 Bell. Mrs. Bet-
ty Raye C Jfton tpoke on the prop-
er care i the hair and different
hair ttyltj. She showed pictures
Illustrating stylet becoming to dif-
ferent types of ftces,

Mr. Roma Stepp wasa guest.
Thirteen members attended.

Mrs. J. E. Foote Is visiting her
mother, Mrt. Emma Allman, In
Mantfltld.

Rev. GroomsJoBe World
CommunityDay Speaker

The Rev. Jordan proomt, pal-
lor of the First ,Methodlst Church,
will deliver the message at the
World Community Day observance
Friday at 3 p.m.

The Council of Church Women
have planned the local observance
of the annual world-wid-e event.

Luther Residents
Have Visitors

LUTHER (Spl) W. B. Puck-e-tt

visited Mr. and Mrt. Tom Spen-
cer at Comancheduring tho week-
end. Mr. Spencer It HI.

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Lockhart
and children of Snyder visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Williamson re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Loyd have
returned from New Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. Web Nix are the
grandparents of a boy born to Mr.
and Mrs. Granvll Cob' of Houston
recently. Mrs. Cob waa the for
mer Gloria Jean Parson.

Penney's
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WARM PAJAMAS

Only 3.49

Sanforized

36-Inc-h

PRINTED
FLANNEL

36c yd.
Juveniles,

Stripes,
Westerns
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Mrt. Arthur Field wll) b the
leader.

With the theme "Building Last
ing Peace," the program will be
am with a ctrlod of meditation.
Tho High School Choral Club will
present two selections and Mrs.
C. E. Thomas will offer a prayer.

Mrt. W. A. Laswell will dedicate
the olftt and offerings. Glftt "from
our houte to their house" will be
brought, including table covers,
blankets, bedspreads, curtains,
towels, tea towels and other house-
hold furnishings.

The offerings will be tent over-
seas for world service. The public
Is invited to participate.

Officers Wives To
Meet On

The Offlcert Wives Club will hold
Itt regular monthly businessmeet-
ing at Ellis Hal) Thursday at 1:30
p.m. A dessert will be served.

Reservations can b made by
calling Mrt. Richard K. Graham
at

For Dad Too!

Dad needs new pajamas for cold weather too!

for permanentfit!

Florals,

H;VtJ.-M'i:- U

One Tablo

Men's and Boys'

only this

Vz

1.00, 1.50, 2.00
Msm'MtsssssV

ssVssssrsssssssKJae"!

(Texas)

Thursday

Price

Penney's

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

enrollment Now For
"introduction Music" Course

Mrs. Billy
1902 11th Placo Dial

tan ' JWit "jTi,f
iassw nM'

mttin W.liJ!isMBBBtsa22

SPRING HILL

Complete) Nursery Service
2406 Dial

Cotton Flannelette

PAJAMAS
For Mom!

Just 2.98
Such a lot of warmth!

Neat neckline. (ouches.

GIRLS'
PAJAMAS

1.00 ea.
36 at prlco.

HURRY!

DRESS GLOVES

Accepted
To

R. Walton

StUssMMMvcalAiaSssKsH

ats

NURSERY

S. Scurry

pretty

Ruffled

Boys'

Women's

FALL

SUITS'
Priced to mov

12.88

WINTER CAPS
1.00 each

Gabardine, Leather and Fur.
Buy Now and Save!

Men's Corduroy Caps For Just 66c
Boys' Quilted Jackets,Sizes 12-14--

16 . . 3.00
Men's Felt Hats, Sizes 2.00
Men's Sweat Shirts,Heavy Weight . . . 1.00
Men's Twill Caps, Vi Price . ...... . 1.00

EVERYTHING YOU BUY AT PNENNEY'S
IS FIRST QUALITY A



Riding The

GRUB LINE
VWlA Franklin Reynolds

The bullet holei In this John
Deere sign, a few mllei north of
Stanton on the Lamesa road, must
have beenput there by tome deer
hunter sharpening up hi shooting
eye but the Dcere's still running.
One of the bullets caught him Just
a little forward of the shoulder:
two others show the hunter was
holding for too much lead on him:
the "J" In John has been dotted;
the bottom of the "D" in Deere
has been blasted: there's another
bole under the final "E" plus a
terrific wallop under the Deere's
chest and a bullet hole In the up-
per part of hla right hind leg, in
addition to not overlooking the
holes bsck of the antlers and well
under his left hind hoof.

This Deere hunter must have-ha-

a lot of fun, but there couldn't
have been nearly is much fun as
danger involved since that is flat
country with houses scattered
about. Moreover, there'snever any
open seasonon these John Deeres
along the highway.

The Deere's still running.

The folks down In Sterling City
have beenhaving a lot of fun teas-
ing Mr. anu Mrs. John Brock
about being in business In compe-
tition with each other.

Mrs. rtoxy A. Brock is Sterling
County PMA office manager and
her husbandis engagedIn the feed
business. He claims she's trying
to put him out of businessby un
derselling him with the govern
ment drought emergency feed, and
she counters with the claim that
the PMA is trying to supply the
ranchers with feed at a price that
wilt leave them enough money to
buy some groceries.

John says he reckons that's all
right because he operates a gro-
cery store, too.

Mrs. Brock says that since the
beginning of the program. Sterling
County ranchers have received 83

cars of feed. These Include nine
cars of corn, four cars of oats,
and 70 cars of cottonseedproducts,
mainly cow and sheep cake, but
also some meal.

The rains have been somewhat
spotted over Sterling County and
some parts of the county remain
thoroughly drought-stricke-n.

Chat Reynolds, who ranches
eight miles west of Sterling City,
on the Garden City road, says
his place hasn't gotten more than
five inches all year. He first
guessed at about four Inches but
revised the estimate upward to
five inches so as not to under es-

timate it.
lie still has some cattle and

sheep on his place and Is feeding
the cattle and part of the sheep.

Down that way they're telling
the story of the lady from the
East who visited in that county.
She stayed all summer and never
saw a drop of rain. Finally she
asked an r: "Doesn't It
ever rain around here?"

"Yes," he replied, "it does. I
can remember hearing my grand-
fatherspeak of rain. Lady, did you
ever heard of the time it rained
for forty days and forty nights?"

She said she did.
"Well at that time." confided the

r, "Sterling County got a
quarter of an inch."

Tom Humble, who lives about
10 miles eastof Sterling City, say.
bU ranch has received 10 or lz
Inches of rain this year, while
George Case, who lives about 14

miles south of Sterling City re-

ports 11 or 12 inches for the year.
In Sterling City the year's rain-

fall to date has beenestimated at
10 Inches by J. T. Davis who
watches his gaugepretty carefully.

Harry Lawson, SCS work unit
conservationist, says a whole lot
of the range in the North Concho

North American Co.
Talks With UAW
To ResumeTonight

LOS ANGELES W-J- olnt nego-
tiations between officials of strike-
bound North American Aviation
Co. and the CIO United Auto Work.
ers will be resumed tonight for
the first time since the workers
walked out over wage demands
Oct. 23.

The union, representing more
than 30,000 employes in the Los
Angeles, Columbus, Ohio, and
Fresno, Calif, plants, has been
asking a wage boost of 26 cents
an hour. The company offered a
flat 4 per cent boost with addition-
al Increases for top graded work-
ers, plus fringe benefits. Wages
range from Jl .42 to $2.32 hourly.

Separate conferences have been
held by both company and union
representatives with U.S. Mediator
John Fenton.

North American produces the
F88 Sabre Jet and the new F100
Super Sabre.
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THE STILL RUNNING

River Soli Conservation DUtrlct
without cover. This SCD takes In
a little of southeast Howard Coun-

ty: most of Glasscock; most of
Sterling; southwestern Coke and
northwestern Tom Green County.

At Garden City, Mrs. Asta Allen,
GlasscockCounty PMA office man-
ager, says that since the start of
the drought feed program the live-
stock men in that county have re-
ceived approximately 890 tons of
cow and sheep cake; 540 tons of
corn; 250 tons of oats, and a little
meal.

She says that far she

Legion Plans

ArmisticeDay

PrayerPeriod
minute of silent prayer in the

entire community, and a special
program at 11 a.m. will mark lo-

cal observance of Armistice Day
in Big Spring next Wednesday.

These observances are to
made despite the fact that the city
no longer takes an official holiday.

The Armistice Day rituals are
being sponsoredby the local Amer-
ican Legion Post, with the Vet-
erans Administration cooperating.

The formal program will be held
in front of the VA Hospital, with
a concert by the Webb Air Force
Base Band starting at 10 30. After
30 minutes of music. Invocation
will be by Rev. BUI Boyd, Legion
post chaplain, and presentation of
colors by the Legion color guard.
Then there will be Armistice
Day address by Dr. Mack L. Gott-
lieb, a VA staff member who was
a prisoner of the Japanesein World
War II.

The moment of silent prayer Is
be observed there and over the

city at a.m. and the time will
be signaled by a general blowing
of sirens. Whistles at Cosden and
T&P, High School bells, and city
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and police car sirens will signal
the moment.

Ed Fisher, Legion post com
mander, said his organization is
urging full observance of the mo-
ment of prayerthroughout the city.

He said that a special invitation
to attend the ceremonies at the
VA Is being extended to all World
War I veterans, as well as vet-

erans of other wars, including Ko
rea. The public, too, is urged to
attend.

Man Kills Himself
As Officers Up

BRUNSWICK. Md. tfl A
man shot himself to death

In his car last night as a pair of
troopers were driving up to serve
a peace warrant on him, state
police reported.

Officers said they were entering
the driveway where Garland Lee
Bayles' resided
when they heard a rifle crack. In
the car they found Bayles with
a bullet bole in the head and a
.22 caliber rifle beside hlnv The
victim died shortly after being
brought to Frederick Memorial
Hospital.

Relatives said there bad been
family troubles.
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knows only one rancher Is trough
feeding and that the demand for
meal hasn't been very heavy.

She says the Glasscock Drought
Committee has estimated ranchers
will need approximately 3,000 tons
of hay during the next six months
and that they have estimated the
price they should pay at from $14
lor prairie hay to JZO for alfalfa.

Since there isn't any railroad
Into the county, Mrs. Allen says it
will make a difference whether
the hay is delivered by rail or
truck. In the past It has cost
Glasscock ranchers an" average of
15 a ton to get their hay hauled
from the railroad at Big Spring,

The roll-to-p desk in
the office of County Judge David
L. Smith at Garden City, isn't a
new one. It just looks that way.

F. H. Koenlng, custodian of the
Courthouse, finished working It
over while explaining to the Grub
Line Rider that he was going to
make it look like new almost,
and be did.

There are some unvarnished
spotson It, however, becausewhile
he was able to persuade Judge
Smith to clean it out and remove
the papers and books from the top
of it, he wasn't able to get the
Judge to take ill the assortment
of papers out of the pigeon holes.

Maybe Judge Smith was afraid
he'd get hU filing system all
messed up.

In district Future Farmers of
America contests held at the Loop
High School on Saturday teams
from Lamesa took first places in
the FFA Quiz and Senior Chapter
Conducting, and secondplace in
the Junior Chapter Conducting.

The Flower Grove High School
chapter was first in the Junior
Chapter Conducting and third In
the Senior Chapter Conducting.

The Ackerly te-- m was second
and the Loop team third In the
quiz; Seagraves was third in the
Junior Chapter work, and the boys
from Gall were secondin the Sen-
ior Chapter conducting.

A bunch of Stanton deerhunters
have returned from their camping
out In the Blue Mountains about
30 miles from Rangely, Colorado,
where they reported plenty of deer
and six inches of snew.

The hunters were Jack Arrlng-to-

Alton Turner, Leo Turner (a
d, nt buck), Clay-

ton Burnam, Clayton Reynolds,W.
S. Barnhill and T. A. Ballard of
Seagraves.

Each of them reported getting
a deer, but a well known resident
of Stanton says that since Henry
Louder's name isn't on the list, he
wonders who shot the deer for
them.

O
221 W. 3rd. St.
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RedsDragOut InterviewsWith
Prisoners;ObserversProtest

By JOHN RANDOLPH
PANMUNJOM UV-T-he Commu-

nists dragged out interviews with
balky Chineseprisoners today, net-
ting a storm of protests from U.N.
observers, charges of stalling, and
shouU, screams and curses from
violently POWs.

Three of 205 prisoners inter
viewed asked for repatriation, but
the Neutral Nations Repatriation
Commission ruled that one was
mentally Incompetent and he was
sent to a hospital.

A U.N. observer said that after
almost three hours with Red ex-
plainers the prisoner was so con-
fused he didn't know what ho was
doing or saying.

Several Swissmembers of the
Repatriation Commission walked
out temporarily when their pro
tests over the long Interviews,were
overruled.

The Communists were scheduled
to interview 403 prisoners during
the day, but some interviews
dragged on for more than four
hours and a,t the 5 pm. deadHne
almost 200 were still waiting.

Red persuaders dragged out In-

terviews as long as possible,
wheedling and threatening prison-
ers who have refused to go home

Allied officers called the Red
tactics brainwashing.

There were charges that the
Communists were deliberately
stalling, perhaps In an attempt to
wreck the explanation program
which has won them only about
three per cent of the prisoners
Interviewed to date.

Of 1,844 Chineseand Korean pris
oners Intcvlewed only 59 have
asked to go back to their home-
lands. Prior to Wednesday,20 of
931 Chlncsesand 39 of 913 Koreans
had asked repatriation.

The Communists told the Indians
they want to Interview a new com-
pound of about 450 ChineseThurs-
day, plus the 198 from compound
28 who were skipped Wednesday

Unless the Reds speed up the
explanations an even greater log--

Jam Is Inevitable.
Angry u.N. observers filed pro

Owes Life To Mud
HOUSTON IB Sheriff Deputy

GeorgeHilton says Lcroy Stocrner,
3, owes his life to soft mud. A car
driven by Leroy'a mother, Mrs.
Ella Stoerner, 31, overturned yes
terday, threw Lcroy out and came
to a stop squarely on top of the
boy Hilton said the boy had only
a few bruises because the car
merely mashed him Into the mud

OrganizedThieves
HOUSTON WV-- The president of

the Houston Retail Grocers Assn.
says the city "apparently is at the
mercy of an organized gang of
thieves." Leon S a c c o warned
grocers to take extra precautions.

CorsicanaRejects
CORSICANA W Corsicana.

voters rejected yesterday, 883 to
437, a proposal to adopt the city
manager type of government.
They also turned down, 1,040 to
243, a proposal to authorize a hike
In the city tax rate.

Seminole Boy Drowns
SEMINOLE IB Terry Wallace.

22 months oldj drowned in a cess-
pool in the "back yard of his homo
yesterday. The covering gave way.
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test after protest because Indian
chairmen were reluctant to cut
short Interviews even when prison-
ers obviously were

One angry American observer
stalked out of .an interview in pro-

test after it had run three hours
The Swiss member of the repatria-
tion commission subcommittee su-
pervising the Interviews also pro-

tested thelength of the session.
Both protests were overruled by

the Indian chairman.
In at least two other cases Chi--

Almost 500 Federal
Gaming Tax Stamps
Go To South Texans

AUSTIN arly 500 federal
wagering stamps have been se-

cured by persons engaged In gam-
bling in South Texas.

The total Is far below last year's
record of 1.500 to 1.C00 stamps.
Internal Revenueofficials said this
Is because of the crackdown on
plnball machines.

The government first required
purchase of wagering stamps in
November, 1951, The S50 stamps
are for the year beginning July 1

and ending June 30, 1954. There
was an in stamp pur
chases in September when the
football season arrived and foot
ball "cards" began to flourish.

Officers Investigate
School Bus Stabbing

HOUSTON W Crime prevention
officers continued today lnvestlga
tfons into a school bus fight which
sent a boy to a hospital
with a stab wound in the back.

Hospital attendants yesterday
said Jess Flores, a Junior high
school student, was In a critical
condition on arrival but later im
proved rapidly.

Patrolman J. E. Tucker said
three boys, young Flores Included,
began fighting after one was
struck with a paper wad.

Oldsters Day .

At Reno Courthouse
RENO, Nev. UV-- It was quite

day for the older generation
Renos court house.

George A. Sagendorph,74, a so-

cialite manufacturer from Boston,
Mass., divorcedhis wife, Jane,on
grounds of three years separation
They had been married for 54
years.

And Intha Whltery, 73, of Cove,
Ark., was married to Arthur Lock'
wood 28, of Del Rio. Tex.

Officiating both the divorce I

and the marriage was District!
Judge A. J. Maestrettl who Is 79.

DiesOf Injuries
HOUSTON (JD Munro Boyelte,

40, died yesterday from Injuries
receivefl when he fell while carry-
ing water to put out a mattress
fire In his home.

TemcoEarningsUp
DALLAS Ut Net earnings of

$1,499,280 for 9 months have been
announced by Temco Aircraft
Corp. Earnings for 9 months last
year were $1,359,894.
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nese persuaders, working In re-
lays, hammered at prisoners for
2W hours.

One prisoner shouted "I want
to go to Taiwan (Formosa)" 132
times by actual count and reviled
his Communist Interviewers with
every oath he knew before the In-

dian tent chairman called a halt
to the interview.

During a lunch recess. Lt. Gen.
K. S. Thlmayya, Indian chairman
of the repatriation commission.
conferred with 'his tent chairmen.
He refused to say whether he gave
mem special instructions but f
tcjnooh Interviews appeared to
move somewhat more rapidly.

Thlmayya concededthe ions ex
planation sessions were a "seri-
ous problem." The rules provide
that prisoners must listen to the
explainers unless Red tactics are
Inhumane.

In a flimsy hut a few mites away
U.N. and Communist diplomats
met again to arrange a Korean
peace conference and again made
no progress.

The Redstold U.S. envoy Arthur
Dean he has failed to "advance
anything useful" In proposals to
get the talks started.

The Communists have asked to
interview about 500 Chinese pris-
oners from Compound C22 Thurs-
day.

The .number of prisoners choos-
ing communism Wednesday was
smaller than on any previous day,
but this had been expected since
25 were removed
from the compound Monday while
Indian guards were screening pris-
oners during a murder

EastTexasSeeks
New World Trade

HOUSTON (fl-- East Texas offers
fertile field for world trade, theEastTexas Chamber of Commerce

says."
The chamber's World Tr.H.

Committee, meeting yesterday for
the first time, approved three proj.ecu to develop trade for the big,
sprawling area.The

An annual world trade inur n
Mexico, San Salvador, Panama.
Venezuela and Jamaica, starting
from Houston Jan. 18.

Increased world trade for K
Texas manufacturers.

Participation in national Wi..
iauun nuecung worm trade.

Tne committee will offer Its
services to East Texas manufac-
turers In making contacts with for-
eign countries with the view of ar-
ranging exports and Imports of
various products.

Grid Team
VAN NUYS. Calif.. UT-- Mr. nrl

Mrs. Everett Thompson of nearby
Reseda now have enough sons to
form a football team. The eleventh
was born yesterday. The Thomp
sons nave no daughters.

424 East Third
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Battle To Revive

PlainsMonkey Won
LUBBOCK W Veterinarians

and fire department members won
an battle to revive Terry,
a monkey whpso breathing stopped
while he was being given an anes-
thetic. '

The monkey Had been taken to
the animal hospital to have several
teeth extracted. When he stopped
breathing, a veterinarian started
giving artificial respiration.

The fire department broucht a
pullmotor and two tanks of oxygen
to the animal hospital. Although
the monkey, 31, failed to respond
his heart kept beating faintly.

After eight hoars of treatment
Terry late last night began breath-
ing without artlflcla' aid. Attend
ants said they believe be would
recover.

DallasMan Arrested
DALLAS Uv Customs agents at

Laredo arrested a Dallas msn, 22,
today as he attempted to drive
a carload of guns Into Mexico.
Dallas County sheriff's deputies
said the 31 rifles, 28 pistols and
large quantity of ammunition were
taken in the Sunday morning bur-
glary of a sporting goods firm
here.
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you save dollars
truck

slightly than GMC. But if you
bargain be

bargain after years of bard
ask these questions befor

you buy

Doesthe truck give you
105 H.P.? That's up to 19 mort
power than sixes.

top loads up tough
engine strain.

Doesit hare GMCs8.0to super
That gives you

quicker getaways more drive
better mileage. All on regular

Strong 'QuakeFelt'
SAN DIEGO, in-F- red

Robinson, local seismologist, re-

ported that his machines recorded
very strong earthquake for mora

than 30 minutes last night. Robin-
son said he c,ould not determine Its
direction, but thought the quake
could have been in the Paeltis
Ocean.
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HANDS TIED?
BecauseYou Lack a

HIGH DIPLOMA
You can get one at HOME In your spar
time. Write interesting free booklet
that tells you howl Hundreds of our grad-
uates have entered colleges, universities.
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Send your free booklet
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DR. H. M. JARRATT

Announces

The Opening Of A Completely Modern

Dental Clinic At 710 Mpln.

The Street From Tho
Malone-Hoga- n Hospital Foundation
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33
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Doesit offer aGMC'sengine-sparl- n

Truck Hydra-Mati- c ?With it, yoa
say good-by- e to gearshift wrestling.
No more clutch repairs. Mainte
nance costs shrink.

Does it have the extra protection
of a GMC's brakes?
The extracomfort ofaGMC's "Six.
Footer" cab?Thehandling easeof a
GMCsball-bearin-g steeringaction?

If all theanswersare"yes," you have
a real bargain--a GMC. And thero
are19 handsome H-- to models
(o choosefrom. How can you lose?
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ttdttii; cpihnsl tt moitfU UM to em tit
elbtrt.
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Potxfe ConmancfeersBaby Bet
Irish Donnrtly, Louisville, Kv, ntwsmsn, wtnt out for dinner whltt
hit family was away on vacation. When ht rtturntd, ht dlicovtrtd
thathit poodlt , Tarbaby, had choitn his daughter'sbaby bad to havt
har puppies. Mr. Donnally moved Tarbaby and har family to tht
bsstmtnt Here tht poodla happily reconstructs tht scant which
gritted Donnally whan ht rtturntd homt a llttlt mora than a wttk
ago. Tarbaby mad surt no ttrangtrt got ntar har six babies. (AP
Wlraphoto).

CondemnationSuit
DelayedOn4th St.

City commissionersdecidedTues-

day to delay any condemnation
action fop 4th Street right-of-wa-

against Camp Coleman property
owner for at leasta week.

The delay was approved In or
der to give Worth Peelerand Wat-la-c

Mllburn, owners, a chance to
present their Ideas to tht com-

mission..City Manager It W. Whit
ney wa instructed to write the
two men and ask their appear-
ance at next Tuesday' meeting.

Mllburn and Feeler turned down
city offer to pay (3,500 damages

and Install curb and gutter for
the right-of-wa- At the time the
two men mstS no counter offer,
but City Attorney Walton Morrison
told commissioners it Is his un-
derstanding that they are now con-
ducting a personal survey of the
property.

The survey follows a letter from
Manager Whitney Instructing that
the Camp Coleman building en-
croachments oa 4th and Union
Streets be removed. A city survey
shows severalbuildings extending
Into the two street.

Other items taken Into consid-
eration by tht commission Includ
ed tax problems, salary adjust-
ment for city employes, rental of
city property, damage claim, and
vacancies on Vie planning and zon
ing commission.

Tax Collector Ferry Johnsonwas
liven authority to adjust the tax
roll for errors in assessment for
property on the east edge of the
city limits near the T&P railroad
and for property In the Monti--
cello Addition.

For a number ofyear the land
by the T&P railroad hasbeen car-
ried on the city tax rolls as a re

tract Survey revealed only
3.7 acres within the city limits, and
Johnson was given permission to
delete from the tax roll 1.3 acres.

Change of tax assessment was
voted for unimproved land Just
south of the Montlcello Addition.
At, the time the equalization board
set the tax rate, this land was

NEW YORK
(Continued From PantOne)

Labor Relations Act In 1939 a a
right hand man to President
Franklin D. Roosevelt In the early
days of the New Deal. The eMcr
Wagner died last spring.

Rlegelman's political aspirations
died aborning with Wagner's vic-
tory. The veteran ad-
viser In civic affairs went Into the
campaign pretty much unknown to
the general public. New York
hasn'telected a Republican mayor
without fusion support la sore than
SO years.

Nevertheless, Riegelman'a show
ing was the best, on the straight
COP ticket In year. He had the
blessing of President Eisenhower.

Wagner's victory also balkedthe
promising political careercf Hal- -
ley, the owl-eye- d little lawyer who
thrilled millions on television two
years ago as the lisping, bull- -
dogged chief counsel of tht old
Kefauver Senate Crime Commis-
sion.

Largely on the. strength of this,
Halley was elected the $25,000-a-ye-

City Council president In 1951
as an Independent Democrat with
Liberal party backing,- -
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shown as platted into some 80 lots,
and the same assessment wst
made as on the land where houses
have been built Tax reduction of
$304.13 was made.

Additional compensation for the
city electrician, Roy Rogan, and
motorcycle patrolmen were voted.
Rogan Is to get $1.50 an hour for
the Overtimehe spendsliking care
of the city auditorium. Last year's
records show ht spent 308 hours
In the auditorium without addition-

al compensation. Uniform allow-

ance of $60 more per year was
voted for motorcycle patrolmen.

Request by Toby Cook and
George Peacock to rent city lot
on 11th Place near the Washing-
ton Boulevard Intersection was tak
en under consideration. The two
men wish to locate an automatic
Ice vending.machine on the prop
erty.

A damage claim or $520 mads
by Hubert Stlpp as result of
bis automobilerunning Into ditch
on BlrdweU Lane was turned down.
The car boggeddown in the ditch
following the ball game last Fri
day night The ditch bad been
washedout by the rain.

Commissioners also discussed
tht problem of filling vacancies on
the Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion. Dr. Lee Rogers recently re-
signed when he became president
of the Citizens' Traffic Commis-
sion, and term being served by
Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow andTruett
Thomas expire Nov. 22.

Tubercular Cars Is
StudiedBy Nurses

A panel discussion concerning
the careof tubercular patients was
held at meeting of the Texa
Graduate Nurses Association of
District 21 last night

The meeting was held in the
Veteran Hospital nurse home at
7:30 p.m., and approximately 33
registered nurses attended. They
were from Seminole, Odessa, Ker- -
rait, webb Air Force Base, and
Big Spring.

Refreshment were served, and
regular business meeting was

held. Member of the tuberculosis
panel were Miss Bessie L. Lore,
Miss Jewell Barton, Miss Mary
Jameson, and Miss Frances Bsrt-let- t.

all registered nurses.

FatherOf Local
Woman Dies Tuesday

Lawrence Moore, father of Mrs.
Arch D. Carson of Big Spring and

well-know-n rancher and former
public official, died in San An--
gelo hospital at 9:43 p.m. Tuesday.

At the lime of his death, Mr.
Moore residedon his ranch IS miles
west of Eldorado.

In addition to Mrs, Carson, sur-
vivors Include two other daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jot Kreklow of Eldorado
and Mrs. Dorsey B. Hardeman of
San Angela; four sons, Henry
Moore of Eldorado. Charles K..
Jack O. and Jene Moore, all of
San Angela,

Funeral arrangements were
pending at Robert Mas! Funeral
Home.
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SouthwestBordenTestFlows
MoreOil, PlansTo Complete

Texas Company Mo. 1-- B A. M.
Clayton, wildcat In SouthwestBor
den County, Is being preparedfor
completion following more oil flow
on a drtllitem test between 8413
ana 3,i reel.

Two completions were reported
today. One, Sun No. 3--D C. L.
Jones, In tht Coronet 2900 Field of
Howard County, made a pumping
potential of 55.96 barrels.The oth
er,, Sohio No. 4--B J, C. Dryant in
the Spraberry Trend areaof Class-coc-k

County, flowed 363.18 barrels
of 'oil on potential test

Borden
Texas Company No. 1--B Clayton.

2,001 from eastand 661 from south
lines. T&P survey, flowed
19.4 barrels of oil In two hours dur-
ing a drlllstem test of open hole
section betwen 8,113 and 8,133
feet The test was for three hours
and 20 Tributes. Gas surfaced in
four minute, and oil followed In
an hour and 20 minutes. There was
no wateron recovery, and flowing
pressure was from 203 to 713
pounds. The hour sbutln pressure
wa 3,280 pounds. Operator Is now
preparing tar acldlz the open bole
with 500 gallons of acid and test
for completion. Tht 5vi Inch cas-
ing U set at 8413 feet

Stanollnd No. 1 J. Homer Beal,
2.310 from north and 990 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
a total depth of 327 feet In red-bed-s.

Operator Is preparing to set
surface casing.

Texas Company No. 1 Patterson,
1,989 from north and 1,990 from
east lines, survey, 1

reported at 4,479 feet In lime.

Dawson
Furhman No. 1 Connally Es-

mond, 530 from north and west
lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey, hss a total depth of
4,479 feet In lime. Operator Is now
circulating while waiting on orders.
Observers believe the venture will
be plugged and abandoned.

Hunt No. l Dim Nix. i,ibo from
north and 890 from west lines,

T&P survey, recovered 480
feet mud and no shows
on a drlllstem test from 7,338 to
7461 feet Tool was open two
hours. Operator Is now miking
more hole.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 4--B J. C. Bryant, 660

from west and 1,980 from south
lease lines, T&P survey, is
a new Spraberry Trend completion.
It mad a flowing poten-
tial of 363.18 barrelsof oil through
a choke. Casing pressure
was 100 pounds and tubing pres-
sure measured ISO pounds. There
was no water, and the gas-o-il ra
tio was 281-- Gravity Is 39.3 de
grees. Top of pay is 6,828 feet, and
total depth Is 7,710 feet. The 5
Inch oil stringer Is bottomed at
7,073 feet, and perforations are be
tween 6,828 and 6,884. Pay zone
was fractured with 3.500 gallons.
Elevation is measured at 2,703.57
feet.

Howard
Sun Oil Company No. 3--B C. L.

Jones, 330 from west and 990 from
north lines of lease,

The winners of the district Fu-
ture Farmers of America con-
tests held at the Big Spring High
School last Saturday were an-
nounced,and a district FFA sweet
heart was elected, at an Achieve
ment Day banquet held In the
cafeteria of the Stanton High
School last night

Miss Paula Russell, sweetheart
of the Stanton FFA chapter was
elected district sweetheart over
live other candidates for the hon-

or, each of them a sweetheart of
some other chapter.

In the senior farm skill demon-
stration contest the Judgesselect-
ed the Stanton team for first
plsce, with a demonstration on
the control ot internal parasites In
poultry, and another Stanton team
with the same demonstration, won
first place In the junior (arm skill
contest

The Coahoma team won second
place In the senior farm skill con-

test with a demonstration of the
use of the steel square on the
farm, and the teamfrom the chap
ter at the OdessaHigh school won
third place with a demonstration of
drenching sheep for stomach
worms.

In the senior chapter conduct
ing, the contest In parliamentary
procedure, the Odessa team was
first; Big Spring, second, and
Coahomathird. In the Junior chap-
ter conducting Odessa was again
first and Coahoma second.

Coahoma had the only team en
tered In the radio broadcasting con
test The subject of the program
was ."Use of Caged Hens in Egg
Production," and tht showing of
the tesm was highly commended
py ue judges in ineir report.

Bobby Grant of the Big Spring
FFA chapterwas high man In the
FFA quia contest, which Is a series
ot questions en what a Fature
Farmer should know. He made a
score of 92 out ot a possible 100,

Tb Big Spring team won the
qui contest with a total ot 262
points against 241 for Odessa, 237
for Stanton and 213 for Garden
City.

First plsce teams In each of
these'event ara eligible to com-
pete, representing their district,
in the FFA Are

survey, was completed In the
area for a pumping po-

tential of 33.93 barrelsof oil, There
was no water. Gravity Is 20.3 de-
grees, top of pay Is 2,853 feet,
and total depth measured 2,894
feet The 3H Inch oil stringer goes
to 2,890.

Zephyr Drilling Company No. 1

Alfretta Anderson, 660 from south
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey, 1 reported at 1,063 feet In red-bed-s.

Man Quizzed
In CaseOf
Missing Girl

GALENA, 111. m--A Savanna,
III., ordnance plant worker who
officials said claims he knows who
killed .Evelyn Hartley, missing La
Crosse, Wis., bsby-sitte- r, was In
custody here today pending ques-
tioning by Wlconsln authorities.

Mrs. Lawrence Grebner, wife of
Sheriff Grebner of Galena and who
alto serves as his deputy, said the
man also claims he knows the
whereabouts of the
Hartley girl's body.

The deputy identified the man as
Elder O." Frislid. 28. and said he
has told several stories but has
denied any direct connection with
the girl's dlssppearance.

The Hartley girl has not been
seen since early the night of Oct
24 when she arrived for a baby-
sitting Job at the home of VIggo
Rasmusen In La Crosse. Dragging
operations are under way In the
Mlstlttlppi River near La Crosse
In the continuing search for her
body or some solid clue to her
whereabouts.

Among several stories Frislid
has told Is a claim that he bad
"many dates" with the Hartley
girl and that she Is burled on an
island in the Mississippi near La
Crosse, the deputy said.

Edith Gay Returns
As C--C Secretary

Edith Gay, who has been city
hostess for the past few months,
Is sgain associated with the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
as secretary to Manager Jlmmle
Greene.

Miss Gay has worked for the
local Chamber about 12 years,
having started in 1937. Since the
beginning of her employment she
has spent about threeyears In oth-
er butlnettes.

Food ScrapBids
CancelledAt Webb

Request for bids on purchase of
food scraps from Webb Air Force
Bate have been cancelled,

The purchasing and contracting
office at Webb announcedthat new
bid requests would be put out sub-
sequently on the ssme item. Orlg-insll-

bid opening on the food
waste, suitablefor human consump--l
tlon, was set for Nov. 10.

Contests which will also be held
at the Big Spring High School,
Dec. 5.

Last night's banquet was pre
pared by the Stanton FFA Moth-
ers and servedby high school girls,
to a crowd of FFA boys and guests
that filled the cafeteria.

The Invocation was given by O.
W. Wlnstead, superintendent of the
Stanton Schools and special music
was furnished by Sonny Curtis of
the Meadow High School Chapter,
with bis guitar and songs. Curtis
was accompanied to Stanton by
Truett Babb, vocational agrlcukl
ture Instructor at Meadow and
FFA advisor.

Curtis, who Is president of the
Area II FFA. was voted the out
standing entertainer among FFA
members at the stateconventionof
the FFA in Fort Worth.

Following the Introduction of
guests last night, the opening cere-
mony was in charge of the Odessa
Chapter Conducting team that won
the contest here, and district of
ficers presided at the closing cere
mony.

The contest winners were an
notneed, and the awards present
by E. L. Tlner pi Big Spring, area
supervisor of Vocational Agricul-
ture.

The other candidates for the
title of district sweetheart were
Sue Barnes, sweetheart of the Big
Spring chapter; Kay Mitchell,
sweetheart of the Garden City
chapter; Latayne Wallace, sweet-
heart of the Odessachapter: Nell
Hogg, sweetheart of the Courtney
chapter, and Charlene Williams,
sweetheart ot the Coahoma chap-
ter.

Team members Included;
Big Spring senior chapter con-

ducting: Jim Damron, Melvln Dan-
iels. Wiley Wise. James Suggsi
Billy Mcllvain, Gerald Cox, John
ny Burns, Harvle Brown, and
Thomas Lynn. I

Big Spring quit; Bobby Grant.
Edgar Allen Phillips and Donald
Lovelady.

Coahoma senior chapter con
ducting team: JackMorrison, Nor
man Spears, Dudley Arnett, BIHy
Paul Thomas, Billy Dickinson, Carl
Kennedy, Grady Barr, Jimmy
Burkholder, and Bob uarreit.

Phillips No. 2--A Rett, 660 from
north and ttst lints, northwest
quarter, T&P survey, is
reported at 3,743 feet In lime.

Fullerton No. lull. Anderson,
660 from south and west lines,
northeast quarter, T&P sur
vey, reached 6,533 feet In lime and
shale.

ZonneNo. 1 Smith, T&P
survey. Is drilling at 7,000 feet In
shale and lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Helen Virgil Little. 660 from
west and 1,716 from north lines

T&P survey, got down to
9,166 feet In lime

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and east lines, T&P sur--
vey, Is drilling at 6,570 feet In
lime and shale.

Woodson No. 1 W. S. Cole, 330
from south and east lines, north-
east quarter, survey,
Is making hole at 5,876 feet In lime
and shale.

Martin
Texas Company No. 1 A. II.

State, 6G0 from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,
verslty survey, had the pump In
stalled, and the operator is trying
to complete. Gauges should be
available tomorrow.

Hamon No. C University, 660
from west and 1,980 from south
lines, survey, bored
to 12,078 feet In lime and shale.

Stanollnd No. University,
660 from south and nest lines,

survey, hit 6,949 feet
in lime.

Mitchell
Inman No. 1 Barber, 330 from

west and 2,310 from south lines,
T&P survey, is watting on

orders at total depth of 3,144 feet.
Great Western No. 1 O. W. Bau-raa- n.

660 from south and west
lines, stutheast quarter,
survey, Is arming below l.iil feet
In anhydrite and lime.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Cordoba Jose Mo--

Una, Rt 1, Knott; JesusJuoorla
Juarez, Rt 1; Betty Finger. Ellis
Homes; Mrs. Mamie Kennedy, sw
Young; Mrs. Elizabeth Lawrence,
1710 11th Place; Terrye Jo O'Brien,
Box 430; Robert Chatwell. 2210

Scurry; Mrs. Ola Mae Turner,
Stanton.

Dismissals Mary Noseff, Coa-

homa; Martha Padron, Coahoma,
Mrs. Elizabeth Baker. 206 N. W.
10th; T. J. Robinson, 2000 S. Scur-
ry; Sam Vinson, Sterling City Rt.;
Mrs. Lucille Barton, Forsan; Mrs.
Thelma Musgrove, 1409 Tucson;
Mrs. Betty Atcheson, GenDel.

Mishap Reported
Another accident occured at the

3rd Jnd Gregg Street Intersection
Tuesday evening. It was reported
at 8:43 p.m., and police said there
were no apparent Injuries. Drivers
lnvolv'cd were Rosevelt Gilbert of
Odessa and James S. Lee of San
Diego, Calif.

CoahomaJunior chapter conduct--

Ing team: Joe Hull, Richard Hod-net- t,

Henry Hicks, Ted Thomas,
Johnny Young, Rojce Hull, Wayne

Davis, Ricky Phlnncy, and Robert
Alexander.

Coahoma radio broadcasting
team: Charles Lewis, Tommy
Abregg and Bill Tlndol.

Coahoma farm skill tesm: Da;
vid Hodnett, Doug Warren and
JackieSheedy.

Stanton senior farm skills: Bob
by Carllle, Daython Madison, Mal
colm Tunnell and iioDert lomax.

StantonJunior farm skills: Chal--
mer Wren, Deioert Donneison,
Charles McKaskle and Nolan Sor
rels. This trio also composed the
Stanton quiz tesm.

Garden City quiz team: Lortn
McDowell, Harold Harrison and
Jim Nelson.

Odessa Junior chapter conduct
ing: Fred Hudnall, Don CWMers,
Lloyd Woodfln. Bradley Hicks,
Ronnie PettiU, James Roberts and
Dick McDanlel. '

Odessa senior chapter conduct-
ing: John Llgon, Kenneth Cunning-
ham, Buddy West Selden Jones,
Larry Price, Bob Rankin and Jim-
my Elledge.

Odessa senior farm skills: Bob
Amburgey, Eddie Clayton and Rus-
ty Herrington.

Among the Judges of the con
test here were BUI Pollard ot the
Tldwell Chevrolet Co., Big Spring,
former vocational agriculture In
structor at Wlnnsboro: vocational
agriculture Instructors, Truett Babb
of Meador; Bob Post of Colorado
City; Larry Dooley ot Anson; Les
ter Buford of Brownfleld; Ed
Schneider of Roscoe, and J. T.
Henry of Bronte. Also Judgingwere
Tinex and L. M. Hargrave of the
Agriculture Department at Texas
Tech, Lubbock.

Officers of District II of the
FFA are Bobby Carllle of Stanton.
president, who presided at last
night's banquet; John Daniel of
Garden City, secretary; John Ll-

gon ot Odessa, treasurer; Jim
Damroh ot Big Spring, reporter;
Dudley Arnett of Coahoma, senti-
nel, and E. D. Steele, vocational
agriculture Instructor In the Stan-
ton High School, advisor.

WinnersOf FFA ContestsAre
AnnouncedAt BanquetSession

New Directors

Are NamedFor

Martin Hospital
STANTON (SO Three new di

rectors of the Martin County Me-
morial Hospital Association were
elected at a membership meeting
at tne Texas Tneatre hereTuesday
night

The new directors are It. S.
Blocker, J. C. Sale and Gordon
Stone.They succeedretiring direc
tor, c. B. Jones, G. W. Tesgue
and G. Tunnell. All other officers
and directors areholdovers.

A plan is being developed here,
according: to a spokesman for the
hospital board, to have the owner--
?lp dissolved and the operationof
the hospital taken over by the
county.

In such an event a vote of the
people of the county will be nec
essaryto authorize the county to
assumean Indebtednessof approxi
mately $70,000which Is outstanding
against the hospital. If tht vote
Is against the county taking over
wis onugauon, then the hospital
will remain under the manage-
ment of the association.

McCarthy Calls

Alleged Ex-S- py

NEW YORK MV--A man who Sen
Joseph R. McCarthy believes to be
Abraham Brotnman, who served
a prison term In the Rosenberg
atom spy case, was summoned
today before the U.S. Senate Inves-
tigations subcommittee in Its probe
of alleged radar espionage.

McCarthy subcommit-
tee chairman, said yesterday the
man Is now working In a radar
plant "

However, an official of the fac-
tory Involved said later it is not
a radar plant, but makes a "ma-
chine shop line" and nothing hav-
ing to do with raiar, and never
has. The offlcisl said the firm
makes "some government mate-
rial but nothing of any Impor
tance "

McCarthy said yesterday that
"the moment we heard that Broth-ma- n

was free and working In a
radar plant, wt called the plant,
the Technt-fle-x Co. In Port Jervii,
N.Y." The Senator added:

Big Spring Woman
Gets OES Award

FORT WORTH UH The Te
Eastern Star awarded 15 certifi-
cates to 50 year members today.

Those honored Included Rosa
Crewford, Gainesville; Carrie
Guest, Galveston; Effie Richards,
Orange: Ollie Schlff, Greenville;
E. C. Street, Waco; Olive Bllei.
Big Spring; and Lena Anderson,
Greenville.

Secondchapters were authorized
for Odessaand Midland.

FacesForgeryCount
David Hanson has been re-

turned to Howard County to face
a' forgery indictment returned last
week by the grand Jury. He was
brought here Tuesday from Clare-mor-e,

Olcla., By Deputy Sheriff
Miller Harris.

License Granted
beer license was

granted this morning to Mabel Rob
inson for Ray's Drive-In-, 703 W,

3rd.

GOP GLUM
(Continued From Page One)

had this In mind when be com-

mented
"There Is no question about It

as of today we are in trouble po-
litically, despite an excellent show-

ing in Virginia and in several
municipal races," He continued:

1 am convinced that when Pres-
ident Elsenhower presents his pro-
gram to the Congress in January
and the Congress acts on lt, both
the national outlook and the politi-
cal outlook will be substantially
different."

"The results of the elections
across the nation disclose impres
sive gains for the Democratic
party and a significant loss of con-

fidence In the GOP. . . . there
has been a clear change of senti
ment since last November. The
Democratic party is on the
march. ..." -

Unrest among farmers because
of falling farm income was widely
mentionedas a factor In the Demo-
cratic House.victory in Wisconsin
In October.

RED NOTE

(Continued From Page One)

conference.The ChineseInsist that
neutral nations must be present,
and they call Russia a neutral. The
United States, opposing neutral na-

tions as such, says Russia may
sit on the Communist side.

Many State Department officials
have an explanation (or what they
term Russia's "evasive" attitude
on a German meeting. Dulles told
newsmen yesterday that negotla
tlons on a Kprean conference may
be nart of the same pattern.

The central Idea Is that the
Communists are plagued by a va
riety of Internal problems which
make It undesirable for them to
deal now with the Western Powers
on concrete'problems.

Big Spring (Texas)

31 YoungOfficers Leave
WebbAfter Graduation

Thirty-on-e young officers, with
some fatherly advice still In their
mind from n "old" nsna at me
flying game, were on their way
home on short leaves Wednesday.

They were tbt membersof group
on of Clafs 53-- which graduat-
ed at Webb AFB In Monday after-
noon ceremonies. At two week In-

tervals. 53G--2 and will
complete their flight training and
receive wings.

Graduation of tht class climax-
ed colorful activities at the bate
and spotlighted the appearanceof
Gen. Russ Splcer. commandingof-

ficer of NeUls AFB, La Vegas,
Nev. The address followed a re-

view In which airmenpassed before
the general and the base com-

mander. Col. Fred M Dean. Ap-

proximately 2.000 were on hand to
witness the event and the spine-tingli-

aerial acrobatic exhibition
of Capt Alex P. Goodkln Sixteen
planes, led by Col. William A

Jones did two fly overs and peeled
Off in salute as the man marched
In formal review, led by the Webb
AFB band.

Congratulating the graduates.
Gen. Spices spoke Informally to
challenge them to "examine your
consciencesas to why tfiey entered
the Air Force."

"I urge you to consider long
and well making the Air Force
your career." he said. "I sincere-
ly hope we will not be cast into a
war and I do not believe war is
Inevitable. But I do believe that

Three Persons

Are Sentenced

By JudgeHere
Three prsons were sentencedto

prison terms totalling 23 years
when they waived Jury trials snd
their cases were heard In 118th
District Court this morning.

Randall Hendrix was given a 12- -

yearpenitentiary sentenceafter he
pleaded guilty to three counts ol
burglary. Coleman Lawhon.
charged with Hendrix In each of
the cases, also plesded guilty and
was sentenced to eight years.

Joe Ed Reeveswas sentencedto
three years in the penitentiary
after being adjudged guilty of for-
gery.

Howard L. Van Zandt and Law-
rence W. Gable both enteredpleas
of not guilty. Van Zandt was indict-
ed last week on six counts of for-
gery and passing.Gable was Indict-
ed on charges of passing a forged
instrumentTrial of both is set for
Nov. 23.

Testimony in tht Reeves case
was Riven by Deputy Sheriff Jim
McCoy and Eleanor Gordon, em-
ploye of the Newsom grocery on
West Third Street. Both testified
concerning a check for $227.40
drawn on S&M Drilling Company,
a concern, and cashed
at the Newsom Store. District At-

torney Elton Gllliland read a state-
ment signed by Reeves in which
the defendantadmitted cashing the
check.

The court appointedattorneys to
represent all five defendants. R
II. Weaverwas named to represent
Gable and Van ZandtWalton Mor-
rison was appointed to defend
Reeves, John Hall was named to
represent Hendrix, snd Carrroll
Smith was appointed Lawbon's at-
torney.

Hendrix alsofaces a murder In-

dictment here. He was Indicted by
the grand Jury last week In connec-
tion with death ot hla wife early
in uctoner.

Rife Set Today

For Mrs. Page
Services for Mrs. Nina Page. 54

former Big Spring resident and
member of a widely known family.
were to be held Wednesdayat 3
p.m. In the Eberley-Rive- r Chapel

Mrs. Page,daughterof Mrs Min-
nie MaeMcGregor, an early settler
In the county, was one of six per-
sons killed In the head-o-n collision
of two passengercars near Hopes--
vine eanyMonday She and a com-
panion were returning to Carlsbad,
N. M. from Lubbock when a car
veered Into their path on a gentle
curve. No one survived the Impact

Shehad lived In Carlsbsd, where
she operated a union bus terminal,
since 1923.

Services were In chsrgt of Lyle
Price, Church of Christ minister,
assisted by the Rev. E. G. New-
comer and the Rev. R. F. Pepper
of Knott

Pallbearers were to be Georse
Skinner and Bob Mitchell of Carls-
bad, Orie Ebortes and Otis Shortes
of Odesss, Caryle Petty and Lee
Castle ot Big Spring. Burial was to
be In the city cemetery.
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the nation will need strong young
men like you for a long time to
come. There always will be room
at the top for thosewho work hard
and apply themselves."

His fatherly advice was address-
ed to "you young secondballoons."
Don't get Involved In debt; don't
think that a CadlUac Is the baslo
meansof 'transportation; keep your
nose clean; be honorable; and b
happy In the knowledge that you
are giving a specialservice to your
country. These were some ot tht
things he told the young officers.
And when lt was over. Gen. Splcer
was given one ot the longest and
most vigorous ovations yet accord-
ed a spesker at the exercises.

Rites Are Set For
Kennedy Infant

Funeral for little Cynthia Irene
Kennedy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.Leo M. Kennedy,
was to be held at 3 p.m. Wednes-
day at Nalley Chapel.

The baby died suddenly Monday
evening at the family home at 403
Bell and indications pointed to the
probability that she hsd come in
contact with a wall plug and a gas
connection at the same Instant.

Rites were to be conducted by
Dr. P D. O'Brien, pastor of tht
First Baptist Church, and burial
was to be in the babyland section
of Trinity Memorial Park.

Fort Worth Negro
PhonesFBI Head

i

FORT WORTH
Peters, whose auto was dynamited
In the driveway ot his Riverside
home, has taken his troubles to
FBI Director J. EdgarHoover.

The Negro. 35, said today ht
telephoned Hoover in Washington
Monday night, Hours alter his car
was blasted.

Hoover promised he would havt
agents investigate, the Negro said.

Peters bought his home in
white neighborhood last August

Martin C-- C Board
To Meet Thursday

STANTON (SO The board of
directors of the Martin County
Chamber of Commerce will hold
their regular monthly luncheon
meeting at the Belvue Motel at
noon Thursday, It has been an-
nounced by Cecil Bridges, presi-
dent.

Mrs. lilla Weathers. Chamber of
Commercemanager, saysthe prin-
cipal matter to be discussed at
the meeting will be the Christma
seasonprogram.
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Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNMHruP$
4-- 1 THt raUKDlY 0BSSTOrtJl

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Buiding

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suits

Dr. W.B.Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-51-4

Dr, Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite SU-&1-3
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DemoWins Dismay MOST UNUSUAL EVENT OF THE YEAR
ShiversAnd Friends

HOT SPRINGS, Va, (fl-- The

trensth shown by Democrat! In
yesterday's elections threw Elsen--J

hower-supportln-g southern gover-
nors for a political loss today.

Their col-
leagues cheered the state and lo-

cal results as Indicating a trend
which might result next year In
the election of a Democratic Con-
gress.

Both groups, of course, were
aware that many state and local
Issues were involved and that no
national trend may have been In-

dicated.
Gov. Shivers of Texas said It

seemed to him "the best candi-
dates"won In Individual races and
that he' was not familiar enough
with local situations to Interpret
any national trend In the results.

But Gov. Johnston Murray of
Oklahoma said tne results to turn
"look like a trend."

"It looks like a Democratic Con-
gress In 1954,'V Murray declsred,
adding:

"It Is a repudiation of the Eisen
hower administration in some re-
spects."

Shivers, a Democrat, supported
Eisenhower and helped lead the
state Democratic organization Into
the Elsenhower camp In 1952's
presidential election. The Okla-

homa governor supported Adlal
Stevenson.

Shivers, who yesterday flayed
federal encroachment of states
rights at the Southern Governors
Conferencehere, said he suspected
the letter written by Paul TrOast,
GOP candidate for governor of
New Jersey, asking clemency for
Joseph Fay, convicted extortionist
and labor racketeer, had a great
deal to do with the New Jersey
Democratic victory.

Shivers told the governors yes-
terday that states fussing about
federal inroads on their rights
should blame themselves for much
of it.

"We have allowed ourselves to
be bribed with our own money,"
he said, adding that the doctrine
of Implied Federal Powers as pro-
mulgated by the Supreme Court
plus federal money have contrib
uted to federal advancesInto state
territory.

"As an example, we may con-

sider the construction of dams.
This can be a fine example of

Pre-Conferen-ce Meet
AgainGetsNowhere

By SAM SUMMERLIN
PANMUNJOM UB The Commu-nlst- a

today bluntly told American
envoy Arthur Dean they feel he
has failed to "advance anything
useful" In efforts to get the Korean
peace conference underway.

Dean called the Red statement
"the same old propaganda pot-

boiler."
The diplomats got nowhere In

their meeting. Theywill meet for
the 10th time at 11 a.m. Thursday
(9 p.m. EST Wednesday).

Dean told newsmen be felt the
time, place and composition of the
peace parley could be handed out
to subcommittees for simultaneous
discussions. But he has not given
this plan to the Communists.

grlly accused (he United States of

PolicemanTricks
Would-B- e Suicide
And RescuesHim

LOS ANGELES WU-T- men
stood on a hotel roof, 11 stories
above the ground, one a disheart-
ened widower and the other a po-
liceman.

"Don't Jump and hurt some-
body," pleaded Officer W. II
Giles. "If you want to kill yourself,
I'll let yoii use my pistol and you
can go down In the basementand
do It."

Giles proffered the service re-

volver. Charles T. Akens, 40,
perched on the edge of the para-
pet, reached for It. Giles grabbed
him. At the same moment two
other officers grabbed him from
behind and pulled him back to
safety.

Giles had unloaded the gun be-
fore offering It

The rooftop drama enacted yes-
terday ste nmed from Akens'

over the death of his
wife anc the fear his three chil-

dren would be put out for adoption,
police said.

Magnolia Awards
PlaqueTo Griffin

Johnnie Griffin, local service sta-
tion operator, la the possessorof a
silver plaque, presentedhim by the
Magnolia Petroleum Company In
recognition of 10 years of service
to the motoring public in associa-
tion with Magnolia.

The award was made at an
dinner given In San An-ge- lo

by Magnolia. Some250 dealers
from towns In this area attended
the affair, and numbers of them
received special awards for com-
pletion of 10, 20 and 30 years of
service under thesign of Magnolia's
Flying Red Horse. Actually, Grif-
fin's association with Magnolia
dates back IS years.

R. II. Scott, district manager for
Magnolia, made thepresentations.
He pointed out that the dealers,
as Independent businessmen, rep-
resent America's free enterprise
system which enablesa man to get
ahead oa hit own merits

cooperation at all levels. It also
can be a glaring example of the
tendency of the federal govern
ment to selte and keep the dom
inant position.

"Agencies of the central govern-
ment, in an attempt to be 'all-thin-

to all people,' sometimes
have been ovcrzoalous In their
assumption of responsibility and
autnonty in connectionwith dams.

"I hope I will not be misunder
stood; there Is nothing more Vital
to this country, and particularly
my part of the country, than
water.

"I am Just questioning whether
the same site and quality of dams
could not be built more efficiently
and more cheaply in many cases
with more state and local partici-
pation and less federal involve-
ment.

"It often soundsattractive when
Washington announces large allo-
cations of funds in the area of a
dam a certain amount for flood
control, so much for wild life con
servation, and a few thousand or
millions of dollars for electric
power.

"Some of these allocations are
are reimbursable andsome are
not. But, under the federal govern-
ment's mode of operation, even
after the reimbursable portion,
what we might term the mortgage,
Is paid off. the reservoir and dam
remain under federal control.

"It is a case of big government
dominating small government,
which can be Justified to some
extent by the fact that small gov-
ernment has beenneglecting the
call of its citizens forservices that
should be provided by state or
local agencies."

The Southern governors, a dozen
strong, gathered around radioslast
night In this mountain resort to
listen to returns from New York
City, New Jersey and Virginia.

Gov. Theodore It. McKeldln of
Maryland, lone Republican at this
conference of Southern governors,
made it emphatic to reporters that
he didn't want to Interpret the
returns until the final count was
In.

Gov. Robert F. Kennonof Louisi-
ana, who has been defending' the
Elsenhower administration at
every turn In this conference of
Dixie governors, told reporters:
"No comment."

violating the Korean armistice by
signing a defense pact with South
Korea.

The preliminary peace talks are
stalled by Red demanda that neu
trals be Invited to the peace con
ference.

Dean, sent to Korea to speak
for the countries which fought
under the United Nations flag In
Korea, Is bound by a U.N. reso-
lution providing that belliger-
ents should work out the peace.
But Dean has told the Reds he Is
willing to talk over the neutral
dispute If they will first agree on
a time and place for the confer
ence.

Despite the continued deadlock.
Dean said he noted "a 'more rea-
sonable tone" L Communist state-
ments Wednesdayand said he still
Is hopeful the two sides can ge

the already-delaye-d confer-
ence.

North Korea's foreign ministry
councillor, Kl Sok Bok, chief
spokesman for the Communist
side, declared In a long statement
Wednesday that South Korean
President Syngman Rhee "has
openly threatened end is 'still
threatening to launch attacks"
against North Korea at the end of
six months after the truce signing
last July 27.

Dean replied by declaring Rhee
"and the great Republic of Korea
have every intention to observe
the armistice agreement, to furth-
er the cause of world peace and
to observe the commitments given
to the United States" in the Rhee--
Dulles communique Aug. 7.

In tnis Knee promised to observe
the armistice and both nations
agreed that If after DO days of
political conference they feel It Is
setting nowhere then the two na
tions will consult about withdraw
ing and pursuing other means to
achieve full peace for Korea.

Girl Scouts Give
ProgramAt- - Rotary

Girl Scouts presented program
for tne notary Club Tuesday.

In charge of the group was Mrs.
Wllburn Elliott, Scout leader, and
Ann Gray, assistant. Kathleen
Thomas described Girl Scout ac
tivities, merit badge work, and
other phasesof the program. Miss
Gray also spoke briefly, telling of
camping and similar activities. A
quartetsang several songs.

II. w. Thompson was In charge
of the program. A new Rotary
Club member Introduced waa Vic
Alexander.

ObstetriciansOpen
Meeting In Houston

HOUSTON in The annual two-da- y

meeting of the Central Assn.
of Obstetricians and Gynecolo-
gists opened here today.

About $0 delegates from 28
states were to bear 18 technical
papers during the rounds of scien-
tific reporting and panel

i --" j asS- -
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ARVIN TV SET
21 Inch Console

SALE
PRICE

New Eureka Canister

Plus

1 Trade-I- n Leonard

Late Model, In Good

Sale Price
5.00 Down

1
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5.00

I

Regular 299.95

249.95
Type
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69.95
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79.95
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5.00 Down W7d
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Up To 40 Savings
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Haag Automatic
WASHERS

These Washers In Good

Condition.
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5.00 Down . . . .

5.00

99.50
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ABC Automatic
WASHERS

Look Work Like New
1952-195-3 Models
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TRADE-INS...A-T GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Items not sold tonight will bo offered Friday and
Saturday at sale prices. . . Belter hurry . . . only ono
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department. . . Shop early for the best selections.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

In reviewing'last weekend'sfootball gamesfor the AssociatedPress,
Harold V. RatliU choie not to view the outcome of the Breckenridge-Bi- g

Spring gamo with too much significance.
Wrote he:

"(The game) removed one of the top-rat- teams In thlt clats
and makesTexarkana the outstanding choice In the division."

Perhaps It docs, In the eyesof people In the commonwealthwho live
from Dallas on eastward.

West Texans who follow the sport, no doubt, have opinions to the
contrary. There's no way of ever proving It but thereare at least three
teams In District which probably could handle Texarkana on any
given day. That would be Big Spring, Breckenridge and Sweetwater.

Here Is Texarkana' record, in event you're Interested:
Texarkana',Tex, 27 Texarkana, Ark. 0: Little Rock, Ark, 13, Tex-

arkana 7; Tcrarkana 53, Tyler 21; Texarkana 12, Baytown 6; Texarkana
8, Lufkln 0; Texarkana 28, Nacogdoches7.

The club's win over Baytown came after Lamar of Houston had
belted the Ganders, 34-0-.

GREAT PRIMARY 'MADE' 1940 STEER TEAM
How does the present Big Spring team compare with the 1M0

Steers,tne lasi local ouuit 10 ciaim a aisinci cnamptonsnipT
They would have beena lot alike, in somerespects.
Just as docs the present outfit, the 1940 team had a great line.

Ralph Stewart and Lem Nations were the ends, Wlnsett Nance and
Clifton Patton the tackles, Frank Barton and Hal Battle the guards
and Paul Xasch the center.

The team'soffense was built around the passing of Horace Bostlck
and his favorite target was Stewart The club bad lost all 1U back--
field speed when Johnny Miller had departed the previous year but
hid plenty of power wrapped up in Pete Pressley, who was hard to
tackle despite thd fact mat he weigned only 170 pounds.

Tabor Rowe and OwenBrummett also helped in CoachPatMurphy's
plan of attack, both as ball carriers and pass receivers, Jack Collins
and David Lamun were backfleld subs.

The present team was bigger Patton was the biggest man on the
'40 club andhe weighed 220. Gene Rush, first line reserve, tipped the
scalesat 190 or thereabouts.

Murphy hadhis team running off the shortpunt and the single wing.
Among other feats, the 1940 Steersbeat Abilene. 254, and tied

Odessa,0-- It nosedout Midland, 6-- when Bostlck completeda touch-
down passto Rowe in the lastthree minutes.

Unlike the local team, too, the Steers that year were a bit shy of
reserve strength.

After winning district, El PasoHigh Schodl nosedout the Steers in
on penetrations after the score bad wound up at l.

Many fans left the field thinking Big Spring had won by a point,
that the officials' hid made a mistake In ruling one of Barton's
conversiontries no good. To this day, there are fans who will tell
you the ball hit the upright, bounced down and hit the cross bar,
then fall on over.

Strange thing about that one kick.
When Steer Stadium had been moved from across the tracks, a

measurementwas taken on the width of the goal posts and thatpartic-
ular goal was found to be three inches too long. The goal was sawed
off and made to conform. Had It been left like It was. Big Spring
would havo won the game becauseBarton's kick would have sailed on
.through.

yearling Teams
Yield Closies

SWEETWATER Sweetwater Seventh and Eighth Grade football
teamswon two decisionsfrom Big Spring clubs here Tuesdayafternoon.

The gameswere originally bookedfor Thursday but were moved for-
ward following a conferenceof the coaches.

The Big Spring Seventh Graders lost, 14-1-3, after yielding a touch-
down In the final few momentsof play.

Jerry Graham scored both touchdownsfor the Yearlings, each time
on the boot-le- g play. He went 65 yards In one scamper,50 in the other.
Jimmy Whltefleld raced around end for theBig Springers' extra point

Big Spring players dropped several passes that would have been
sure touchdowns.

Up front, it was again Ronnie Pelachethat did most of the heavy
work. Pelache aeemedto be In on every other tackle.

In that one. Biz Serinsled at half time. 13--7.

The Big Spring Eighth Graders yielded, 134, to the Sweetwater
eleven.

TheodoreHernandezwent four yards for the lone Yearlings score in
the third period.

The scorewas 0--0 at half time.

$20 IN WEEKLY PRIZES
1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE

$10.00 $6.00 $4.00

Go to the gameswith Humble
--m a k e our stations your
motor headquarters.

HUMBLE STATIONS
OF BIG SPRING

Everything For The
Office

Fast Efficient, and Courteous
Sales& Service.
Rental- Repairing- Supplies

Thomas Typewriter
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Phone

You'll Give A Cheer
When you see the latest models of
Portable Radios and Record Play-
ers en display and they are avail-
able to you en EeasyTerms,
Tape Recorders to insure you of
hearing those extra games.

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main . Phone

Pick A Winner
ChooseGlen Brown Grocery

ForTop Quality Always.

GLEN BROWN GRO.
FREE DELIVERY
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GopherStar
One of the Unlvtrslty of

brightest football starsIn
recent years Is Paul Gltl (above).
The IBS pounds halls
from Wlnlna, Minn.

RebelsClaim

Most Honors
Dj Tb. AssocUttd Prtis

Arlington State dominates the
offense in the Pioneer Conference
and has become an overwhelming
favorite to win the championship
tne second season in a row.

The Rebelsas a team have rolled
up 2,103 yards rushing and passing
In seven games for an average oi
301 yards per contest. The Rebs
top in rushing with 1.638 yardsbut
Ranger is the leading team in
passing with 616 yards in seven
games.

Bernle Cook of Arlington State
Is the league's leading ball-carri-

with 368 yards on 64 runs while
John Symank of Arlington State
has thebest average. He has gain
ed 322 yards on 33 runs for an
average of 9.8 yards each time
he carries the ball.

Sammy Howard of Arlington
State is the leading passer, having
completed 22 out of 68 for 345
yards.

Defensive honors go to Schrclncr.
which has held its foes to 'an aver-
age of 132 yards per game. Last
week Schreiner limited Tarleton
State to 10 yards on the ground
and still got beat.

Herman Tldwell of Tarleton
State is the leading punter with
an average of 40.1 yards on 29
kicks while John Harrell of
Schreiner tops the punt returners
with an average of 16.3 yards on
six runs.

John Wilson of Ranger Is the
leading pass receiver with 245
yards on 18 catches but Jube
Belcher of San Angelo has caught
the most passes. He has snared
30 for 234 yards.

choice
Nation'sexperts'.

COOK
"Your Frlgldaire Dealer"

212 East 3rd Phone

Refrigerators Ranges
Washers & Dryers Freezers
Dehumidlfiers Air Conditioners

FactoryTrained
Service Man On Duty

At All Times

HANSON
STORE

126 E. 3rd Dial

From StetsonHats
To Edwin Clapp Shoes

You scoreEvery Time.
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SPRING

The Oldest
Fire InsuranceAgency

103 E. 2nd. Dial 4-29-41

R.

KEN
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

OFFERS YOU THE

IN HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
We Give S&H Green Stamps

207ft W. 4th Dial

SteersWorking
SecondMile

''The Big Spring Steers are now
working on their second mlfe In
total football gains for the season.

In their first six starts,the Long-hor-

have picked up 1,819 yards,
1,539 of which have come in scrim-
mage rushes.

Though the opposition has
the 'Big Springers in the

air, 476 to 280, the Steers'record
for percentage of Is
almost identical to that of the com-
bined foe, .352 to .353.

The Steers have been content to
move the ball on the ground, have
less than, one half the number of
aerials tried by the enemy.

On rushing plays, the Steershaye
picked up more than twice as many
yards as the alx opponents,1,539 to
719.

Frosty Roblson, enjoying a great
night against Breckenridge lsst
week (he picked up twice as many
yards as the entire Buckle back-field- ),

surpassedJ. C. Armlstead in
average gains.

Armlstesd is still the leader In
total gains, having annexed 618
paces in 104 carries, compared to
Roblson'a 585 yards In 88 tries.

Roblson's average pickup Is 6.7
yards, Armtstead's an even six
feet

BlUy Msrtln Is working on his
secondhundred yards in total gains,

Eagle

To Miss Game
DENTON Wl--Wlth three regu

lars out of action because of in-

juries. North Texas State makes
its second trip to Mississippi this
season, playing Mississippi at Ox-
ford Saturday.

A dislocated knee in the San
Jose State game last week has
removed guard Ray Verkerk prob-
ably for the remainder of the
season. Center Lawrence Strick-
land and tackle Lee Wise were
knocked off the' Eagle roster by
practice Injuries.

The first trip made by North
Texas State to Mississippi was to
play Mississippi State and the
Eagles lost that one, 21-- Coach
Odus Mitchell says the team will
have a hard time keeping it from
being two losses in Mississippi
against the once-beate-n Rebels
Saturday.

Today Is Deadline
DALLAS U) This Is the last day

to apply for Cotton Bowl tickets.
The public sale, by mall, opened
Sunday and already many more
applications for tickets have been
received than there are tickets to
fill them. But any application post'
marked before midnight tonight
will be accepted.

as Is Brick Johnson.
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Ball
Out

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. W- -It
took the return to
double-dut- y football to bring out
the full brilliance of LamarMcllan
of Arkansas, The Associated Press

The d single wing tall-bac- k,

a senior. Is playing defensive
ball for the first time and doing
a tremendous Job of it At the
same time, he is baying his great-
est seasonon offense.

A true "workhorse, he leads
the Southwest Conference In total
offense fay a wide margin while
playing with a team that has won
only two of six games.

orr.

Brick

Mcllan was named Back-of-th-

Week for his tltantlc one-ma- n

show last Saturday night, when
upset Texas A&M, 41-1-

He ran for 73 yards, completed
11 of 13 passes for 184 yards.
scored two passedfor
two more, set up a fifth, kicked
four extra points In four tries, in
tercepted a pass, made half a
dozentackles from his safety posi-

tion, punted, kicked off and called
signals.

Least Impressed by this ram-
page was Mcllan himself. When
told he had been selectedBack of
the Week, the handsome blonddis-
played his typical modesty.

"I'm very honored." he said. "I
Just want to thank all of my team-
mates for making this honor possi
ble. They gave me the greatest
blocking I've ever received.

His teammates said they had ex-
pected Mcllan to win the honor,
but nonethelesswere overjoyed.

The merchants on this page are joining in
thegameto give you a lot of fun anda chanceto
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McMurry '

CageWorkouts
ABILENE (Spl) Basketball

practice for the McMurry College
Indians got under way Nor. 2,
12 candidates for the Tribo quin-

tet reporting to EdgarPayne, Mc-

Murry' new basketball
coach.

"Some of our boys are Inexpe-
rienced," Payne said, we've
got perhaps more height than
we've ever had before at McMur-
ry, and I believe we're going to
have a hustling team."

Returning lettermen on the Tribe
roster are Jerry English, Phillips;
Jim Jowell, Phoenix, Ariz.,
Shelton and Don Taylor, Avoca,
BUI Anderson, Gatesville, and
CbarHe Caraway, Tulla.

A trio, of tall freshmen prospects
expected to McMurry's bas-

ketball In the Texas Confer-
ence are Bob Harris, San Angelo,

Anderson, and
George Peel, Rotan. Other new
blood for the Redskins issupplied
by a couple of trans-
fers from the 1952-5-3 champion-
ship five at Lon Morris Junior
College Boyd Sylestlne, Living-
ston, and J. N. (Hud) Hudson,
Mlnden.

Double-Dut-y Brought

Tackle Eddie Bradford nralsed
the big tailback as "the greatest
ball player I ever seen a
real competitor and a great
man."

McHan's yardage for six
games Is 937 an average of 5.1
per try. He s completed 43 of 78
passes for a .531 average, ranks
second In the SouthwestIn punting
with a mean of 39.6 yards and has
returned punts for more yards
than any safetyman In the
league 184.

When the Razorback star gains
his yard against Satur-
day night It will be his 3,000th In
less three'full seasons.

Arkansss Coach Bowden Wyatt,
who usually waits season's
end to praise any Individual play-
er, broke his policy last night.

"Lamar has worked very hard,"
he said, "and he richly deserves
the honor."

Rival coaches have had higher
praise for the multi-thre- Razor-bac-k.

Ed Price of Texas "On a
Mcllan could beat any

In the United States."
"He's certainly one of the best

backs In the nation."
said Texas Christian's Abe Martin.

George Sauer, whose Baylor
Bears are ranked nationally,
was happy to get past Arkansas

a victory and
lauded Mcllan as a player who
"does everything well."

George of Texas said,
"He's everything everybody has
ever said about,him."
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Raiders'Defense
To GetRealTest

"LUBBOCK Texas Tech's de-o- the game.
fense could easily face Its most
severe test of the against
the University of Arizona Sat-

urday afternoon. ,
Cardella, Arizona tailback

who's currently secondamong the
nation's rushers. Is the principal
reason.Making him especially dan-
gerous Is the that Coach War-

ren Woodson's wlnged-- T and
spread offenses tho constant
threatof passesthrough--

Three Sextets

Tied For 2nd
Three teams are now lied for

second place In District Six six-m-

football standings but two of
those clubs, Grove and
Knott, tangle In Flower Grove at
2 p.m. Friday.

Klondike has won place In
the conference by ripping off five
successive wins.

Ackerly Is the team tied
for second place but still must

Klondike.
Standings:
Team W L Pet.
Klondike 0
Ackerly 3 2 .600
Flower Grove 3 2 .600
Knott 3 2 .600
Gail 3 3 .500
Courtney 2 4 .333
Loop 0 5 .000

indicate winner number points You'll Pick A Winner
ON THIS ENTRY BLANK (OR SIMILAR BLANK)

WEEK SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7 Every Time
Big Spring by......pts Lamesa pts

when You porcn8 Your sp0rfng
Breckenridge by pts Sweetwater by pts

Goods Appliances At
Vernon by pts Plalnview by pts

Coahoma by pts Loraine pts Big Spring Hardwo
Stanton by......pts Morton by pts 115 Main Dial

Tex" P B4v,or PU Attend All The Steer Games
SMU by Texas A&M by pts The SteersWant Your Support

Texas Tech by pts Arizona pts QQ JQ Jne QameS In
TCU by pts Wash State by......pts COMFORT
R,ce b p" Arkans" by P,f BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR
Boston College by pts Wake Forest pts

WARDS BOOT &Florida by Georgia by pts

HSU pts Texas Western by pts SADDLE SHOP
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LSU Tennessee pts
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Pick-U-p & Delivery

Miss State by pts Tulane pts
YVQ 3,V0California by pts Washington pts

Illinois by pi Michigan by pts Green Stamps
NAME

ADDRESS DeLUXE CLEANERS
: 501 Scurry Dial
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Big Spring's Most
CompleteDrug Stores

Prescription Service
Fountain Service

Collins Bros. Drugs
Walgreen Agency

3rd Runnels

Spring (Texas)Herald, Nov. 1053

season

alMheway

Flower

other

ENDING

pts

CfU

2nd and

Flights Dally To

Johnson

Tint. Turh rlftfaflffor. Wftfl'l fiA

able to Concentrateon one particu-
lar phase, as they have In a few
Instances this season.

Texas Western and College ot
the Pacific were primarily pass-
ing teams, so the Raider defenses
were set for aerial attacks. Against
Oklahoma and Mississippi
State, Tech worked mainly to stop
running offense,andagain the Raid-
ers camethrough with victories.

Texas A&M, only team with a
strong attack combining passing
and running, handed tho Raiders
their loss against six wins.

Further complicating Tech's
problem Saturdayafternoon Is the
largest forward wall to face the
Raiders this season. The Arizona
line, sparked by Con-
ference tackle Buddy Lewis, aver-
ages 214 pounds. That's nearly 20
pounds per man more than the
Raiders average In the line.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
Meet Your Fritnds At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
114 Runnels Dial

TAKE THE FAST WAY

DALLAS, FT. WORTH

Lv. 7:28 A.M., 5:58 P.M.

Excellent connections toChicago,Washington
D. C, Now York, Oklahoma City and Tulsa.

Phono for reservations

mmvomx7

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST- WIN WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!

by of

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
First and Third Prizes: John Stanley,

106 Mr. Vernon
Second Prize: Dois McKee, 205 E. 3rd

PharmacyHeadquarters
Make Us Your Headquarters
Call Us, We'll Be Happy To

Serve You.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Just West Of Courthouse

- 3 Locations To
Serve You

No. 1 East Highway 80
No. 2 West Highway 80
No. 3905 Lamesa Highway

REED OIL, INC.
BIG SPRING

Sporting Headquarters
GUNS, SLEEPING BAG,

COLEMAN LANTERNS, TABLES
And HUNTING SUPPLIES.

R&H HARDWARE
504

A&M

only

Dial

FREE DELIVERY
S&H GREEN STAMPS

3 STORES

LAMESA HIGHWAY, EAST""
HIGHWAY and DOWNTOWN

DIAL

PINKIE'S
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Pictured aboveart four boyi who hvt been very Instrumental In the successof the Big Spring team this seasop.Though all can and do play
offense, they sparkle as defensive backs. Left to right, they are Billy Martin, Tommy McAdams, Buddy Cosby and Don Swlnney.Martin It
the safety, Cosby a linebacker. The other two mainly on knocking down enemy passes.

Football Officials Frowji
On NCAA Proxy's Blast

NEW YORK. ge foot-

ball officials agreed today for the
most part that there ore certain
abuses In the gridiron sport but
Done went so far as the NCAA
president who would abolish the
game "unless It Is cleansed of hy-

pocrisy, skulduggery and cheat-
ing."

Dr. A. B. Moore, president of
the National CoUeglate AthleUc
Association and faculty chairman
of athletics as Alabama, said the
blame for currentevils In the sport
la shared by alumni, parents of
athletes, coaches and college offi
cials. He made the charge In a
tpech at Talladega, Ala.

Matty Bell, veteran Southern
Methodist University athletic di-

rector, agreed that there are some
evils In some places In college
football.

"And we should have the
to admit It, and make every

effort to eliminate It," he said
"But I don't know of any viola
tions now In the Southwest Con-

ference. In my 23 years in the con-

ference I've never known of less
suspicion andcriticism among the
schools."

Moore, who also is deanof the
Graduate School at Alabama, aald
be has seen "many of the benefits
from intercollegiate athletics "and
be was advocating "operating on
the patient and not killing him."

"I expect there always will be
aome abusesIn Intercollegiate ath-

letics because of Its highly com-

petitive nature." said Ike Arm-

strong, Minnesota's athletic direc-
tor. "Collects and universities
should promote only the type of
Intercollegiate programs that aa
snlnlstrators. faculties and govern'
lng boards feel to be honest, con
structive and worthwhile."

"The alumni." Moore also said
"would rather go on cheating than
exDOse others who are cheating.
You may read that has

V b,u ydr-- "ached10 Qf Usby.s

WebbWill Open

SeasonDec. 3
Thirty games have Ken tenta-

tively scheduled forWebb's Duster
basektbsll this season. The
current slajo Includes 15 games
on the home court In Building C7.

AH SO of these contests, many of
them yet to bo confirmed, will bo
against other Force base quin-

tets.
At present the season opener

will be played at Webb on Decern-be-r

3 with the Dusters playing host
to Bergstrom AFB.

Basketball coach AI Flanders has
pared the team to 19 p'aycrs follow-

ing the first week of practice.
When the final cut Is made, the
Dusters will have a n team
for home games and 14 players for
the road.

Dally drills, now held from 4:30
to p.m. each day, will be ex-

tended to two hours next week,
Flanders announced.

Home Duster games will start
at 8 p.m. They will bo precededby
a Squadron Basketball Lea-

gue game at 6:30.

Tentative scneauie:
Dec. 3-- Bergstrom AFB at

Webb.
Dec. 10-1- Gary AFB at Webb.
Dec. 17-1-8, Webb at Bergstrom

;afb,
Jan. 7-- Webb at Carswell AFB.
Jan. 14-1-5, Webb at Sheappard

AFB.
Jan. 21-2- Webb at Gary AFB.
Jan.28, at Walker AFB.
Feb. 8-- Webb at Goodfeltow

.AFB.
Feb. 11-1- Wolters AFB at Webb.
Feb, 1546, Holloman AFB at

Webb,
Feb. 17. Walker AFB at
Feb. 25-2- Webb at Wolters AFB.
March 4-- Webb at Holloman

AFB.
8-- Sbeppard AFB at

Webb.
c March 18-1- Goodfellow AFB at

n Webb.
March 25-2- carswell Aru at

Webb.
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Steers'DefensiveSacks

nearly enough Is being done."
"We are 100 per cent behind any

movement that will help athlet-
ics," Ed K r a use.
Notre Dame's athletic director.

From Dr. J. Hills Miller, presi-
dent of the of Florida
and president of the Southeastern
Conference, came this reaction:

"I suspect If you looked far
enough you would find some of
that'ln certain quarters.But I am
a little surprised to hearDr. Moore
said that. He is a fine, responsible

DAVEY MEETS ANDREWS
DETROIT TONIGHT

DETROIT IM Newcomer Al An-

drews gets his crack at the gold
and glory across the nation-
al television cable tonight when he
meets Chuck Davey In Olympla
Stadium.

The starting at 9
around the country. Jt also will
be broadcast.

Andrews, former Fifth Army
from Superior, Wis.,

earned this shot at the big time.
and big money, by outpointing

Baylor Ranked6th
In Dunkel System

By DICK DUNKEL
Like McNamara's band, the No-

tre Dame football team continues
to be a credit to ould Ireland. Or is
It ould Poland?

When last seen, the Irish Power
Index was headed Into the wild

ii.-wi.iM-
,? " hd a new

aught not) hgh m fep

tenn

Air

3:30

single

Webb

Webb.

March

strung

had pounded
Navv. 38-- for their fifth straight
win last Saturday.

'3.

concentrate

commented

University

champion

Far below, at 107.5, comes this
week's No. 2 team, Georgia Tech,
who lost a fortnight ago to the afore
mentioned Celts of South Bend.
Tech walloped Vanderbllt, 43--

Saturday.
The Power Index Is, of course,

only one way to rate the teams.
It's our attempt to show the aver-
age number of scoring points that
they have put between each oth-

er, regardless of number of wins
and losses.In so doing, we try to
answer the question, "How well
has the team done against what
kind of opposition?"

Some fans prefer to rate thm
on percentage of wins and losses.
That's alright, too, but doesn'tyield
the same answers.

For example, here's how the
Power Index is figured for five of
the major undefeated teams of
the moment. The column of figures
called "Margin" is the average
number of points by which the
teams have won their games this
year. "Opp." is the average ad--

Justed rating of their opponentsto
date. Adding Margin to opp. gives
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person and must have some basis .very few
for it."
- Larry (Moon) Mulllns, Kansas

State athletic said Moore
"Is In a position to know what be
Is talking about" in up
footbaU but he differs with the
NCAA head In (his respect:
. "I don't blame the alumni or
parents of boys. The. great

of the alumni want the highest
ideals to prevail. But too often, a

Influence by a

Davey In a one-side-d

In Mich., Sept. 14. He
floored Davey for an
In winning

Davey Is a familiar figure to
millions of TV viewers. He was
the original "golden boy" of

His rating, how-
ever, plunged like a lead ball in
a well after he was by
Kid Gavllan last In a

I title bout.

the Power Index In the right band
column.

Margin Opp,
N. Dame .... 18.0 96.7
Mary ........ 28.7 80.2
Baylor 16.7 87.0
Illinois 13.5 90.1
West Va 16.3 79.2

114.7
106.9
103.7
103.6

all of the above teams, being
would rate equally on the

basis, exept IWonoli
which hasone tie.

But to our table, No
tre Dame s has been
much the although the
Irish are second to In
the scoring margin
Illinois has played the second
strongest but has put the
least distance between Itself and
tho enemy, etc.

P.I.

95.5

listings of all of the nation's
600-od-d teams are figured weekly
In the manner above.
Here's how national andsectional
leaders stood after games of Oct.
31:

By ED
NEW YORK, IAV-- A cool cookie

Is pretty Shirley Thom-
as, the member of the
Canadian team.

Cookie...cr, Shirley, Is doing her
best to show this is a woman's
world after all, and the crowds at
Madison Square Garden where the
National Horse Showenters Its sec-
ond day today are solidly behind
her.

After drawing a very large zero
In the big show last
week, Shirley already has one per
sonal triumph to her credit in the

In fact, the won both
tests.

Bob Ballard took the other.
So the United States, Ireland and

Britain have some up
to do.

"Just another event,"
Miss Thomas when sh was asked
how come she could win before
10,000 and
couldn't do a week pre
vious

Of course I've owned

is

iaa

(usually

director,

cleaning

major-
ity

disproportionate

IN

stomach-startler-s

Saginaw,
eight-cou-nt

unanimously.

television.

butchered
February

welterweight

st

according
opposition

strongest,
Maryland
department.

schedule,

illustrated

Carroll WIddoes, former Ohio
State coach and now coach and
athletic director at Ohio Univer
sity, admitted there are some
abuses.

But I believe the sood thinai
the bad," he said. In

such a thing, abuses
ant evils are certain to crop up.
But It Is up to people In
those close to athletics, to keen
abuses to a minimum and get the
gooa uungs out in front."

George (Potsy) Clark, director
of athletics at also
agreed with Dr. Moore.

"I feel that it Is up to the Indi
vidual to set up Its
stsndardsand to be honest about
them. I also feel that there should
be some body beyond
the that can establish
standards for scholastic standing
fpr athletic and en
force them. It could be the
NCAA."

Don Faurot, Missouri coach and
of the Football Coaches

also was In
support of Moore's

"These evils can be
If the
wants to control them," Faurot
said.

Other
JamesT. Penny, South Carolina

and of the Atlantic Coast
shouldn't

make charges of
and in college

football unless they cancome forth
with to prove them."

Bud coach
and athletic director: "There can
be no simple comment on the
problem but an should
know what s Eolng on and be able
to police its own athletic pro
gram.

II. C. WUlett, Southern
and Moore's K3AA

sor: "We had serious In
football 50 yearsago but we licked
them andthe same survived. Most
of us know we have troubles today
of different sort but I have faith
to believe we will survive them as
we did 50 yeara ago.

Jim Tatum, coach: "I
think tho cases he (Dr. Moore)
speaks about are very Isolated but
I wouldn't doubt that there con
tinues Instances of
tic alumni making or
'under the table' deals with boys.
I go along with Moore
in ssylng these things should be
corrected but I don't think there
Is too much the schools can do
about It."

Teen-age-r Proves Cool
Cookie The Saddle

youngest
equestrian

Harrlsburg

international Jumping competition.
Canadians

yesterday's International

catching

shrugged

cheering
anything

Revelon's

rtliU

condoned."

outweigh
competitive

athletics,

Nebraska,

Institution

enforcement
conferences

subsidization

president
Association emphstlc

statements.
controlled

university administration

comment Included:

president
Conference: "People

'hypocrisy, skul-
duggery cheating'

Information
Wilkinson, Oklahoma

Institution

(Califor-
nia predeces

problems

Maryland

over-enthusi-

promises

President

A
In

CORRICAN

spectators

than Harrlsburg, so I prefer the
smaller horse."

How about the bandaged finger
that she pulled on the next to last
Jump:

"Nothing to it," replied the Ot-
tawa debutante. "I'm all ready to
go again."

The crowd certainly took shlrley
to hesrt and when she whisked
around the difficult course In 39
secondson a Jumpoff she received
a mighty ovation.

At the end of the regulation ses-
sion, she was tied with England's
Pat Smythe, up on Prince Hal.
Neither had a fault. Miss Smythe,
too, went around the Jumpoff with
out knocking down a barrier. But
she wss clocked In 40 seconds.

There was .a three-wa- y tie for
third among Lt. Col. It. M. Lewel-ly- n

of Britain, Ballard and Lt Col.
Charles Baker of Canada. Lewel-ly- n

was up on Foxhunter, his
Olympic-winnin-g mount. In the aft-
ernoon session. Miss Thomas and
Arthur McCashln of the United
States were tied for second.

Jack O'Lantern, Atomic and Lit
Princess Mldss (her mount) five, tie David are In a three-wa- y tie
years and I know the horse well," for first in tho open jumping corn-sh-e

said, "rrincesi is only 15 petition, each with five points-- and
JJJjbands,which Is about two hands nine events to. go. In the conform-
ant; smaller than Itevclon's Dwlght tlon hunter class, "Angel, with a
'Sablewhom I rode at Harrlsburg. first and a third, leads with six

iMThe Garden Is a smaller course points and eight tests ahead.

Sacrifice Fly

Will Return

To Rule Book
By BEN PHLEGAR

NEW YOB.K Ml The sacrifice
fly, which should help long ball hit-

ters Improve their bsttlng aver
ages, will be hack In the baseball
rule book In 1954.

Except for 1939 it's been missing
for 22 seasons.

The revived rule says thst any
fly bsB which permits a runner to
score after the catch will not count
as a time at bat against the hitter.

Some experts flguro this can add
as much as seven to 10 points to
the bsttlng averages of power hit
ters. The overall figures for the
major leagues in 1939 when the
rule was In effect didn't show any
marked changes. The sensational
league average was up five points
over .the year before; the Ameri
can League dropped two points.

The sacrifice fly rule was the
msjor changt announced yester
day at the endof a two-da- y meet-
ing of the playing rules committee
headed by Jamea C. Gallagher of
the Chicago Cubs. The committee
Includes three members from the
National .League, three from the
American and three from the
minors.

The committee also favored hit-
ters on two other points. It turned
down a proposal to bring back the
spltbsll and it approved the use of

harder and"softer bats.
The "harder" bats are laminated
strips of wood glued together.

The "softer" bats, made of soft
wood, are aald to be useful for
bunting.

'The committee, meeting for the
first time In more than two years,
tightened number of other rules
and wrote a new one requiring
players to bring their gloves to
the dugout at the end of each
Inning.

Among the changeswere:
Official recognition of suspended

games gameshalted by curfews,
or light failure. These games may
be completed at a later date. Sev-

eral leagues already have such
rules although the national com
mittee never before had recog
nized them.

Addition of a footnote to the rule
on "tagging up" after a fly. The
note says the base runner must
stsrt from a standing position In
contact with the bag. Some play
ers including Bob Thompson and
Al Dark of the New York Giants
hsd been taking a running start
from short left field.

Insertion of the word "fair In
rule 7.08F, which says a runner Is
out If hit by a batted ball.

Removal 6f the mandatory 90--

day suspensionagainst a manager
who orders his team off the field
and forfeits a game. Dixie Walker
did this several years ago while
managing Atlanta. The punish
ment now will be up to the league
president.

Revision of the rules on a Hve
bsll touched by "equipment de-

tached from Its proper position."
The old rules automatically gave
a batsman three bases on a batted
ball and a runner two bases on a
live thrown ball. The change limits
the rules so that they will apply
only If the action Is Intentional and
the bal) Is In fair territory.

Ruled It unsportsmanlike con
duct for a fielder to take a posi-

tion in the line of vision of the bat
ter and purposely attempt to dis-
tract the batter. This was an old
trick of Eddie Stanley, now man-
ager of the St. Louts Cardinals.

HendersonCounty
In Driver's Seat

Br Tha Associated Prsss
Henderson County can get no

less than a tie for the Texas Junior
College Conference footbsll cham-
pionship.

Bllnn College beatNavarro, 10--

last week to make this possible
Henderson has won three out of
three with one game to go. All
other members of the league have
lost as many as one game each.

Allen Academy broke Into the
win column last week with a 8

decision over Cisco. Henderson
County didn't play a conference
game but lost to Wharton of the
South Texas Conference.39--7.

One conference game Is sched
uled this week. Navarro and Allen
Academy get together at Corslcana
Saturday. Cisco plays the McMur- -
ry B team Thursday and Bllnn
engsges Schrelner of the Pioneer
Conference at Brenham aaturaay,

Noon News Popular
Radio Feature

Listeners to KTXC 1400 on the
dial find the dally news present-
ed at 12 noon by popular KTXC
News Editor Mike Wng. whose
nnlntftrl anrl succinct analysis of
the news nss Decn a iroiuic ui
KTXC for msny months now.

The Noon News Is urougni 10
Big Spring listeners by the First
Federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of Big Spring, whose mod-

ern offices' are a familiar sight al
500 Main. In business since 1935

the First Federal Savings and
Loan Assoclstion was taken over
by Robert Stripling In 1944, and
Mr. sirlnllnu is now In chsrge of
this fine organization serving Big
snrinr) rnmmunltv. Their fine com
munity spirit is evident in their
bringing the latest

new to radio listeners every
dsy at 12 noon over KTXC 1400

on your dial. Not only does KTXC
feature news irom inc wires ui
the United Press,but also Items ol
local news that are of Interest to
Big Springers. For the very Istest
In news, listeners are invited to
tune to ths 14Q0 spot on their dial
each day of the week at .12 noon,
when the First FederalSavings and
Loan Association brings you Mike
Ling and the Noon News,

(AdvU

WACO ylor has Its itars
but the main feature of an unbeat-
en, untied march thus far Is a
tesm effort.

The Besrs are playing as a unit.
The four backs are so nearly equsl
in ability that sports
writers come awsy from their
games each Saturday singing the
praises of a new star.

It appears unlikely that any
Baylor back will lead the South-
west Conference In scoring,

or any other Individual
department. Nor la any Bruin end
apt to carry off
honors.

They simply pass the glory
around and block furiously for
each other. For Instance

L. G. Dupre has gone for five
touchdowns,Jerry Coody and Cot
ton Davidson four each and Alltn
Jones two. Reserve bscks Weldon
Holley and Billy Hooper have ac
counted for three other scores.

And while Jones isn't up among
the scoring leaders, he has gained
375 yards on 73 carries and has
the best yards-per-carr-y average
of all the regular Baylor backs
5.1.

Dupre hss gained 141 yards
rushing In addition to more than
200 on punt and klckotf returns
and pass receptions.

Coody has hammered through
enemy lines for 291 yards, Inter
cepted two passes, recovered one
fumble, saved what appeared to
be certain enemy touchdowna on
two occasions, spearheaded the
Bears' second half rally against
Arkansss and made himself quite
annoying to other Baylor oppo
nents.

Then there Is Davidson, who hss
tossedsix touchdownpasses, aver
aged 38.4 yards on 22 well-place-d

punts, directed theteam brilliantly!
and turned In sterling defensive
play.

Box Knowles, all conference
tackle who was handicapped by
an early-sesso- n back Injury, Is
bsck In there matching James
Ray Smith's great "play at the

Kevin (Chuck) Connors, former
major league basebsll player and
now making a careerin films, also
played professional basketball.

, tg Spring (TexasyTTeralrJ,Wed., Nov. 4, 1953

Work As Unit Is Secret
Of SuccessAt Baylor .

A

opposite tackle. Clarence Dlerklng,
Pete Erben and BUI Lucky gave
the Bears stout and steady play
at the guards, and sophomoreJim-
my Taylor continues to Improve
at center, a position completely
new to him In September. Excel!
Amyett hat come along well as
a replacement for either Charley
Smith or Wayne Hopkins, the start-
ing ends.

There are some capable re-
serves, like tsckles Bill Green

Hi e9EjH

Clyde Letbetter; ends Henry
Gremmlnger, Ronnie Blsck
Charles Brlstow; Quarterback Bil-

ly Hooper; Holley,
touchdown against

team's longest
halfbacks Mickey Sullivan

Sherman,
conference Interceptions

four.
opposition lot-o- f

beats Baylor.

RODGERS & ADAMS
Attorneys At Law

Announce Removal Offices

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

Jones & Jones
Are now openfor business our new
Conoco Super Station 18th and
andGregg.

JarrellandJimmie invite you tejeome
outand look over.

WATCH FOR OUR

FORMAL OPENING

Jones & Jones
18th and Oregg
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OPEN UNTIL
MEnCUnY Cust'52 om tport leaan.

An attractive Tahiti tan
color with blending Inter-
ior. High performance
overdrive. It has that show
room appearance.For the
drive ol your life,
drive C1QQC
MERCURY f I03
'CO MERCURY nard
DJm Top. Mcrc-O-mat- lc

drive. Smart tan ana
copper two-ton- e. It hai
that oncn air spirit of the
convertible, but safety of
a sedan. $2285Like new

t
'CO PONTIAC Sedan
3A Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

mough extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room CITfiappearance

'CI MERCURY Sport
J I Coupe.Radio,heat-

er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
U and you'll agree
K. $1485

PONTIAC Sedan--'46,ette. Seatssix nice
ly. A much bettercar than
the price indicates. It's
clean and CQQC
soud. yozra
MODEL A FORD Coupe.
Here's the last' real good
model A In Texas. It's a
pleasure Just to look at
this C1QC
one. f 7J

NO FOOLING
Used Cars Are Going At Almost

WHOLESALE PRICES

Ws Aren't Waiting Until December To

Have Our Clearance Sale

BUY NOW

1949
a

1951

1951

1951

1946

1951

1951

CI

OLDSMOBILE
for the

owner

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

Champion

51 Studebaker Champion

'49 $795.
$695.

Olds
'48 Ambassador, 1575.
'48

...
'48 Chevrolet

'51
n ......

McDonald

Dial
iSass

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally

Co.,
A trained
rnachanlc

FRED
GARAGE

181

P.M.

Year-En-d

Commander Convertible

'52 sedan. Here's top
by any yardstick.

A beautiful Jet black
Is always in 4C.OQC
good taste lD03

FORD 4--'51 door sedan. In
comparable overdrive per-
formance

ed
and economy.A

one owner car that re-
flects the f lOOC
best of care fMZ03

MERCURY Fordor
V Radio, heat-

er and Beautiful
green finish. Here's a
handsomecar that reflects to
owner pride CHOCand care. P 17J
MO CHEVROLET7 Fleetllno se-

dan. Spotlessbody and
Radio and heater.

They don't come as nice

$885this one

MQ Sedanette.
radio and

heater. Jet black. Immacu
late Inside $985and out

I A t PONTIAC
tO with everything on

It Not a or

& $685
AH CADILLAC Se--

U SeaU six
comfortably. A
let black. Here's quality.
Look It over and you'll

$985It's tops

SAVE

A beautiful

$1365
Sedan.A very car

An exceptional buy for the

$395

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A!

Priced
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
53 Powermaster demonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club

...-- $1395.

'51 .... $1095.

'47 Plymouth, extraclean $445.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
WILL SELL aqultT in 119
ford. Less than ,000 nllea. IJ00. Ola

HEATERS
Primary and

Living-roo- bath and
badroom.

$X9Sup
StatCovers for all cars.

Installed
We Olve
Oreert

Western Auto
:0 Main 44241

1QCA FORD Sedan. Light color, radio, heater, newlJw white wall tires. Runs and looks CQO C
like amlUiosrbut priced at only fO"3
BUICK Super sedan.Radio, heaterand
new white sldewall tires.' A dependable family
car with years of QQC
service left Y'
FORD Convertible coupe.Fire engine red. Red
leatherseatsand trim. All original. New black
top. As clean as they JJ'I OQ C
come and only yl'J
BUICK Riviera sedan. grey.
Dynaflow and it's thevery CO C
nicest in town. 173
FORD Crestliner sedan,
luxury car. Ford' finest All
equippedIncluding overdrive. ..

model.
money. This car Is' Jet black and
has radioand heater

CHEVROLET sedan.A greenhoney with
transmission. Exception- - C11A.C

ally dean.Drastically !

BUICK super sedan. A 29,000 mile, one
car that'splenty classy. High powered

carwith a low C1COC
price tag. ''

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dtaltr
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOS Al

SALES SERVICE

195L
$1075.

. S2 Studebaker

.. $1195.
Ford Club Coupe ..

'44 Dodge Sedan.
4 IW.

Nash ..
Mercury
Sedan. $575.

.... $795.

COMMERCIALS .
Studebaker. n pickup

1947 Dodge $375.

Motor Co.
360 Johnson

with Whetlar
Motor Texas.

Spick factory
new with

EAKER

1 Scurry Dial 44922

7:30
FORD Malnllner

quality
that.

Custom

ICft
Sedan.
overdrive.

In-

terior.

BUICK
dynaflow,

blemish Inside

I
danette.

beautiful

agree

clean

Right

Coupe.
Plymouth

HIH.

Supplement-
ary.

S&H
Stamps

Dial

Two-ton- e

straight
priced.

....$895.

Stanton,

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1053 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Fully equipped. Two-ton- o

color.

1950 PONTIAC Se
dan. Nlco and clean. Pric

to sell.

1050 OLDS 'fiS Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and
scat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1046 PONTIAC se
dan. Radio, heaterandscat
covers. A carthat is priced

sell.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
alr-rid- o tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

1947 PONTIAC Se-

dan. New motor, radio and
heater.Priced to sell.

1948 BUICK Super
White wall tires, radio and
heater. Scat covers. Real
nice.

Marvin Wood
Pohtiac
504 East 3rd

POR bale er tradt. till Buper RW
Ttna nun. 2.000 miles, cxtr
Dial 44710

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1953 DODGE Meadowbrook
club coupe. 5300 actual miles.
Boueht new here In Big Spring
sir.1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.
1941 CHEVROLET se-da-n.

(GOOD).

g Sfe

304 Scurry Dial

TRAILERS A3
FOR SALE: 119 10 It. Spartenetla
bouia tralltr. Excellent condition. Ap--
ply O. X. Trailer Court Lot ,

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complete)
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hlghvfay

-

KS

ana nesier.
Custom

long

axle.

500 W '

?J23 -- rtP"

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FORSALE A2

Big

DEPENDABLE 11

TRUCK. SALE

1951 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $815. 7

1031 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $885.

Chevrolet Pickup.
Heater. Color green .. $833.

1950 Dodge n Pickup.
Heater. Color blue .... $483.

Authorlxed Dodge-Plymout- h

JONES MOTOR
221

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44351

TRAILERS A3

RffarnaP

THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

HERE

37 43 ft long

I
(Just Out Of This World.)

Built up to a standard; not

down to a price.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
Your Authorlxed

SpartanDealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
ATJTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd DU1

AVIATION A7
FOR SALEt Alrooca Tratnar. a Con--
traenui. ins cam or wiu traai tor
car. Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NEW 1M
UOTORCTrjLES

Dealer for Whtseer Motor BOia and
achwtna Eleyelea

ON DUPLAT
Some Uled blcyclea

AT A URdtm
Patnted and striped bleyclt faadara

at an au. sizes
Bipalr and parta for all makaa

CECn. TUHT014
KS Wait 3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UIETIKO
BJ0 Dis-- No.
IMS, gad and 4th TuesY day eugnu, I'M p.m
Crawford Hotel.

O. Ragadala. aUV
i peau. sea.

CfTi. if7

-door sedsn. Radio and

whetlbase truck. Two speed

DIAL 47424

tS p

SALE
1952 FORD RanchWagon. Radio and heater.
1953 Custom Deluxe sedsn. Dsmon-strato-r.

Radio and heater. Fordomatlc Real
low mileage.

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Radio
and heater.

1952 FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Ra-
dio, heater and overdrive.

1952 FORD Custom 6 cylinder, radio and
heater.

1950 FORD 8 cylinder n pickup. Only 12,000 JL
actual miles. VA

1949 DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Radio
and header. Xr--1

1952 FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan.Radio,
heater and overdrive.
FORD Deluxe sedsn. Radio, heater
and overdrive.

1947 FORD Special Deluxe Radio and
heater.

1949 LINOLN S passenger Club Coupe. Radio,
heater and hydramatlc drive. New 1951 en-
gine.

1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Radio,
heater, other equipment
PACKARD sedan.(Clipper).

1952 FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan. 8,500
miles.

1949 MERCURY 6 passengerClub Coupe. Radio

1949 FORD 4
heater.

1950 FORD

1951

Dealer

ARE

and

Lodge

W
K.

FORD

1950

1946

1951 FORD n pickup.
1946 FORD m-to-n truck with cotton bed.
1953 CHEVROLET 44-to-n pickup. Fully equipped.
1946 DODGE IVMon truck with cotton bed.
1950 FORD n pickup.

SEE THEM, DRIVE THEM,
COMPARE OUR PRICE.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
4TH.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl
CALLED MEKTXNO

Spring Chapter No.
R.A.M. Wednesday,

Notember4th., 1.00 pin.
Work In liejal Area Da.
gree.

J D. moramoo, HJP,
Errla Danlela. flea.

STATED MEmifO
Staked Plahu Lodge Wo.
SIS A T, and A.M. t. 207
err Znd and lla thurx
day night. 1:10 pin.

J. A. Stwgee. W.M.
Kretn DanteL Boo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2 813

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

193T to 1950 Chevrolet only
I1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation included in above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Vf. .3rd Dial
for
100

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursingcare.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2318 West Ohio Midland. Texas

NOTICE
have movedto 409 Owensand

am better equipped to serve
the people. Give us a visit and
get those electric appliances
repaired for the cold winter
days ahead.

WALKER

Appliance Repair
409 Owens - Dial

PersonalLoans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
303 Main St' Dial 4r7301

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars co
ins aauy.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 .Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
chinchillas: man auaiitr. trad--
ad, registered. Terms visitors wet
eom. open dilly. Crosltmr. 1707
wiit iiiiQway so.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CX.T01. CCOCBTJRN Septla tanks and
wash racka Vacuum equipped. S403
Blum. San Angela. Phone an.
R. C. MCPHERSON Pumntne Snr.
see. nepuo Tanas, wasn Kacss ll
West Ird. Dial or nlr.HU.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFIUGERATOBS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT 8. PARKER resldenUal con-
tractor. No lob too large or too amaU
ror tree estimatesdial 44140
TAItDS AND lota plowed and

to perfection Work guaranteed
Dial or

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES? CALL or write Well'a
EitermlnaUng Company for free In- -
epecuoa. ltll west Avenue rj, Ben
Angelo. Teias. Pbona S0SS.

HOME CLEANER D8
FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned, retired

a a J uuraeteanere.
IJ0J nth Placa Dial or
HAULIN3-DELIVER- Y D10

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. WClCil, BOX 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL roit painting and paper-
ing. SatlsfecUon guaranteed free as.
tlmatea. Localman. D. U. Miller. 310
Dixie.

m
eeaaeseeaeaeaaaeeei

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP.' CO.
Limeia Highway

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICB DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

8. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

AIRWAY SANITIZERS 2nd.

and,supplies
West 7th Dial
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give S&1I Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
wanted: man to car for car"irai gentleman, un in. Apply
..w uihiwi vr uiai vqj.

for
orrailroad telegraphers.Mora thanplacementc tha nail few mAnOn.

Short training period. Small tuitioncnarge. starling salary UI7.M par
month. Wrlta Bot Cara of Iltr- -

a. aiTing aaqraaa ana pnono.
WANTED! CAn Arivmr at nM. In.
plr raUow Cab Companj, Orajhound
Bua station.
HELP WANTED. Female E2
NATIONAL CONCERN ntedl rtlpon-Ibl- a

vomin to laarn at
homa. If o.nallfld can arn 00 aa
hour In tpara tlmt. Wa furnlih oTirrthing For appolotment wflta Soi B--

Cara ol Tha Iltrald.
EXPERIENCED BILK hlrx-t.- anil
flnliher or tllk flnlihcr. Will par good
Pr7 utiuxa ciffancri.

WANTED! EXPERIENCED fountain
and drug atoro clerk. Apply In par--
ura. nanir ruknnicj.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS vantad:
Apply to. twraon MUlira Ptg Stand,
tlo Eait 3rd
WILL START a compatant and

itonographtr at Mil ptr
month, Jamti LltUa Law OSlea. Dial

HELP WANTED. MISC. E3
MAN OR WOMAN to dUtrlbuta Wat-kln-a

Nationally AdfertUcd Producti
to established customtra In lection of
Big SDrlng. Full or cart Ume. Earn
ings unlimited. No car or other lnrnt-me-

necessary.I will help you get
started Write Mr. c R. Ruble. Dept.
Nl. Tha J. n. Watklna Company.
Memphli. Tennema.
WANTED- - MAN and wife to work on
dairy. Small houie available. Dial

or 44140 aftir 5:00 p m.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WRITE OR WIRE. Rawlelga'a. Dept.

Mcmnhls. Tensssee. Re--
garaingopporrunuy tor Rawieirn nea-
tness In city of Big Spring or Howard
county no capital neeaea.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED: WORE on fafra or ranch
carina for elderly neonle and doing
nouseworr.. Dial
WOULD LIKE to do home work by
day or week or will do Ironing la
your home. 1011 East 2nd.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete roar High School tt borne ra
ptre time Our gridaetee ba?e ea-

tt red 500 different colleiee end nnJ- -
veriltlee Enclnetrlnc, dreRlof. eotv
treetlnr. bulldlnr Alio, other covrite
For informetlon write Amerteen
School. O C Todd, 3401 Mtta Street.
LsQUbocK. Teias

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

day. Nioirr NurtauitT
sire, roresyth keeps children
Nolan Dial

CHILD CARE by th
Sirs, Crocker.

BOLLINO NURSERY. Open all hours.
11.20 work day. Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten En
rollment accepted now. 1111 ut
Dial

WILL HAUT sit In homes nlghta and
orer weetenas.
WILL KEEP children In n7 home.
Dial 331 Utah Road. Uerj
Sneed.

REOPENINO NURSERY, to
caster, airs. IL L. Shirley.

MRS IIUBBELL'S Nursarj: Open
Monday throuih Baturdar. Sundays.
aner Ipi. Dial IQSVt Nolan.

WILL DO baby alt tine ermines.
70S Johnson. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICB H5

mONINO DONE. t)ulck emelentserr-Ic-e

3103 Runnels Dial

IRONINO AND sewing wanted. Dial
lioi West tin.

WASIIINO WANTED Reasonable
prices Dial HI AyUord.

IRONINO WANTED, also, will keep
children. Sol Lancaster Dial

IRONINO WANTED. 101 East Urd.
Dial

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
IM percent sort water.

Wet Wash and fluK Dry

Dial 611 East4th.

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bolt Water
Wat Wash Roots Dry

Help Bel
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted. Dial

aire Clark loos west itn.
IRONINO II M a dosen. ramlly sue
bundles. Dial

JOY DAY WASHATEniA

6 new Maytags. 4 AutomaUcs.
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. ltt blocks south of 11th
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley

SEWINO H6

SEWINO AND alterations. Sirs,
Churchwell. Til Runnele. Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machine
quilting, eoa Northwest 12th. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Butt4joho.fi. covtrd bait, buttooi.
imp buttom In pearl and tolora.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
COI W. Tin. Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

' Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Hive your car State) liv
ipecttd now. Avoid tht
rush.
All Work Guaranteed

WOMANS COLUMN H

sewino HI
ALL KINDS of Mwinf and alterations,
Un. Tlimla. uiu. nraat ath. mil
4111.

BUTTON SHOP A
004' NOLAN

BtrrrotmoLES. covered but.
TONS. BELTS. hOCKLES AND EYB- -

LZ7TB, WJUTEHN BTTLK SHIRT
BUTTONS. nlllNESTONK nOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
OVER .WEA VINO. Qui ok efficient
cornea, wotk guaranteed,ku jtasi

SEWINO AND buttonholea. 101 Eaet
lilt. Dill
MISCELLANEOUS H7

HOMEMADE PIES and cakes.Mada
nn freio eggs and pura butltr. Dial

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics. Dial
im East inn. Odessa Morns

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You

1atnlghtstep
Hodges
Nunl.y

ltsworth Jill. Ackcrly

FARMERS EXCHANGE J 1

POULTRY J4
NOW IS tha tlraa to placa your ordar

frail) dranad turkira. nana, ducka 4
getsa for tha holldara. Wo alto

vCl drcia your produca for you. Dial
Big Spring Produca.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS KI

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 It $6.50through 20 (t
1x8, 1x10 and lxU

Pine
SheatlngDry $5.95
AsbestosSIdlna
sub grsde
(assorted colors) , $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gsuge)
IS lb. Asphalt Felt $2.61432 (t roll

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light $7.95Window Units ....

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS. PETS, ETC. K3

FOR BALE: Two purebred Collie
pupa, one trveoior ana one aasie.
Cheap. Dial

TOTi SALE. Youog Parakeets, lust
oft nest. Talking variety. Crosland'e.
JTOI West Illgnwar &

NEW SHIPMENT fish and plants
LUllee, Irr. sprite, val bananaplants.
II and II AQusrium. J20 Johnson.
Dial --J75.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

I nearly new Bepo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to selL
10 ft Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Usedonly 6 months.
Reg. Price, $389.95. Now $28055
Firestone Gas Range. Just like
new. Now $85.95

You will have to tee It to
appreciatetheir true value,

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er, specialszo.oa
Used Montgomery-War- d Re
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compare our prices. Give us
a chance before you sell.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

--Arriving Dail- y-

New furniture which we are
glad to show you and give you
prices on.

We have a complete line In
either new or used household
furnishings and we guarantee
satisfaction on all merchandise
purchasedfrom us.

For used furniture see Bill
at 504 West 3rd.

New furniture at 115 East
2nd.

We Buy Sell Trade

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West3rd

MATTRESSES
Your matttess converted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Fb
GOOD USED late model Elrctroloa
ciceoer. complete with eitacnmeota
a real nargam Dial Mill.

SOMETHING NE-W-

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Beautiful cushioned bedroom
or living room (JiiAiiis in
assorted colors $19.93

Sofa Bed, wlno color a steal

Occasional club cbalr real
bargain $14.93

We Give S&H GreenStamps

Good Houseketlng

AND i APPLIANCES j
SOT Johnson Xllal

householdooqds ki

WANTED!
wall stretcher, or Buyers For theso outstanding

Values In Electrical Servants
ily

matlc Washer.Sells new (or
$309.93. This one used less
than IS months. Not a
scratch. Delivered, Installed,
guiranteed. All this and
greenstamps.Only . t $23953

lFrlsldalre Refrigerator.
2 years old. Strictly garden
variety (pulled this one
green, loo). 6 cu. (L If you
care (or junior grade refrig-
erators, this one Is (or you

Only $22.50per cu. (t
Only Hoover Tank Cleaner.
Salesman demonstrator.
Regular $94.93.Now $67.50.

Only Universal Jet99 Tank
Cleaner. 1 h.p. Demonstrator.
Regular $99.95 Now $69.95

New OH Space Heaters. Ex-
cellent (or heating space. 4
sues. 2 prices.

$29.50 up

13495

Household

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
.No Down Payment $L25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at thd
Ume of purchase.

KEN . SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo GIvo S&H Green Stamps
207V W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE KI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4j

UP TO

$100
DISCOUNT ON

One of our
BENDLX

REFRIGERATORS

Only 3 left
Hurry! Hurry!

We have complete line of heat
ing equipment.

Floor Furnace Guards

$3.95

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just like
new $69.00

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Beally
nice $20.00 ea.

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
Like new . . . $39.00 ea.

1 5 Piece Oak Dinette
Suite. $12.50

5 piece Golden Oak Dinette
$1995

8 piece Golden Oak Buffet.
Dinette $79.00
Made to order pad.

205 Runnels Dial

Custom Made

VENETIAN BLINDS

To Fit Your Windows.

Choice of 12 Colors

From $3.95
Inquire About Our Credit PIsn.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
,2500

Only $3000
Only $39.50

2 Easy Splndrlers
Only $100.00

Only $125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 44221

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS ,
DOLLS

We Give S & II Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty 0 Parking

goods ki

1 Remodeled Maytag Washer.
Good old fashioned Hard
Work variety. Just In the
prime of life. Has guarantee
and 2 coats of paint

$69.95

Portable Electric Heater, Fine
for taking the chill out of
room and running up your
light bill $8.95 up

Gas Space Heaters. All sizes,
prices,makes.

Installed FREE
$3.95 up

1 Limed Osk 5 piece Dinette
Suite. Less than 2 month
old. nillous green upholstery
on chair seats.

New $8955 Now $49.95

1 Frlgldalre Refrigerator.
Looks like a million bucks,
(after taxes). Across the top
freezer. Potato sprouter bin.
8 cu. ft. A little gem.
Only $17.50 per cu. ft

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYING
Above average price for

GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Alscj
see us for your upholstering- -,
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B. HOLL1S
607 East 2nd. Dial

FEATURED AT BROOKS
Ready Made Slip Covers

Chairs $13.49 Sofas $24.98
Presbrunk. Color FasL

The Kozy Nook line with
custom msde look despite
their amazing economy

RUGS
Velvetone Chenilles
Early American Braided Wool
and Cotton Carpets.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

REPOSSESSED

MERCHANDISE

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Ami wftihar with numn ww
GE Wuhtnf Maehlnt with pumpMf iuc. ntiiiir wim .win met v si hWe.tlnthouM Laundromat $129 09

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

314 West 3rd Dial
Ton SALE Used Prllldalre. Eirehlent condition Also, apartment tlse)
gas range Used only 1 months. Reft.
sonable. Dial

EXPERIENCED
In Mattress Work For Ovcf
30 Years. Our Shop Is Com-
pletely Equipped To Give Ex.
pert service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. I. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kj
FOR BALE' Blond Mshogan? Spinel
Piano Mutt see to appreciate, lotNortheest Uth after 4 00 p m

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KS

ISk ' MM BPrlngfleld Rin
w."h.K-- 4 W" scope. recoU pad
for 4135 See Ken Bcudder. Household:Equipment Company. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
ron BALE: Qood new and used ra."'f " Jor all rare and trucka and

Held equipment, BsUifactlon guar
seiUliiiPTO,dT ""'lor Coa""T'
D8ED HECOIIDS. JJ cenU at thiRecord Shop. Ill Main. Dial
ONLY ELECTROLUX aeUa the

cleaner tou "neeer" hare toempty. You'll be emaaed. Dial Mill.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM, prlrata batn. air.conditioned, electric refrigerator. IMSScurry. Dial 44901.
BEDnOOM. PRIVATE outsidetrance IMP Lancaster
BEDROOMS CLOSE In. Prlrata en.
i!;ni AOJoloms bath. Dial
04 Scurry.

CLEAN COUORTABLE rooms. Ada.quate parking space, Near bua line)
and cafe. 1101 scurry. Dial

r,J9NI..,1FDnooM-- Prliatt to Ui
bath, eatrnen prltilegee U desired.
Dial 711 Runnele.

ROOM . BOARD
ROOM AND board Men only, amllaif
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND board r.mii. .i.u tiirl

I JSf'I'PS mattresses.Phoo
le-U- Hi Jflhamx Ura, XirnL -



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. U

furnished epartmtnt. rrV

MODERN turnllhtd apart,
ment. BUli paid. 803 wcit tin. till!e.7131.

a AND rurniihed apartment
mid bath Bllla paid. 1)1 ad 110.
MS Auitln,

nicely rormuifED apart-
ment, rrlvate blh. All bUli paid,

so. Dial 4411 atltr 1:10 p.m. JOT
Northwttt Ita,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

$37.50up
ELLIS HOMES

Dial 11

FURNISHED aptrtmtnt. TlU
vate bth. Frltldalrt. Clou m, Blllt
paid. Alto, btdtoora. lot Mala. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT,
nd bui. m. toi arm.pi --tn.

MCE FURNISHED ).room lirtlttpartratnt. Rtar of 101 Bill, lit per
nonUi. Couple enlr. Apply Rildir
Aicncy, Pit)
NICELY rURNISHKD apart-
ment. Central hiillnt. Couplt only.

i 50 pr month Water paid. I0T
Eait till. Dial 1.

jnooMS and bath. Hlee. Clou la.
Adulti. 150. :0J Oollad. Dial 4JJ1M.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Netr Webb Air Pout Bala on nail
Illchwty 00. Detlrable apart-men-

rrlildalta. Tub and tnowtr.

Sate Vented Het.
Our rates are right

NICELY furnished apert-me-

In lari home. Vtrr private, Der-
ate. Cloie to. Coupla or bachelor.
Dial
Furnished room apartment.Ap-p-lr

The Waton Wheel.

FXTRA NICE MrnUhed du-

plet apartment.Carport. SOIVa John
ion Dial or

I AND 3 ROOM turnlihed apartment.
Private bath. Bill! paid. 1103 Wail
3rd.

FURNISHED, spltalrt apart-
ment clean and modem Water paid.
411 Lancaiter, Inquire 311 Welt Ith.
TroOM FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. 1003 Main.

Furnished apartmentand
bath Dial

Furnlsiied Apartment
Dills paid. Private bath. Alto,
cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
LARQE furnlthed apartment
and hith 307Vi Weit ith. Downatalrt.
110 Water paid Dial dart
or tea Mra. Ounter, 603 Lanraittr.

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

Modern
Furnished apartment Large
rooms.Two bedrooms.Garage.
Bolt water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

MODERN apartment and
bath. Well furnlihtd. Ntwly paint-
ed and papered New linoleum. BUM

raid. Located 1901 Main. Inquire
Doaler. Corner nth Plata.

NICE MrnUhed apartment.
110 a wuk. Bllla paid Couplt or
man. Dial tioi Mala, "

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. IIIM per week, DUI
DESIRABLE one,
two and three room apartmtnli. PrV
Tata bath Bllla paid 304 Johatoo.
Kins Apartmenu
NEWLY REDECORATED fur.
nlihed apartment Downatalrt. Pri-
vate bath. Dial .

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. tSS

per month. Unfurnished, (40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

1 AND modern apartment!.
Keith Courte, 1100 Eait 3rd. Dial

AND furnlahed apartmenu,
Alio unfurnlthtd bouie. Dial

or

I AND turnlihed apart-men-u

UUllUtt paid.
rrlvatt bath. E I. Tata, plumbing
Supply 1 mllea well HUhway 10.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bith Bllla paid, Clou In. Btltmora
Apartmenu, 103 Johnion. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE UNFURNUHED apartment.

and bath. 133, 50 f Eait Ilth.
L 8 Pattenon. Dial

. i'NFURNISHED apartment,
cioie to. 101 Weil Ith. Dial or

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Near hith ichool and trade IchooL
133 per month, Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Very nlea. Clou In. Water paid, lift
Weil 81ft. Inquire 311 Weil Ith.
NICE unMrnlihed duplex
apartment, let St 101 Johnion. Dial

DUPLEX. NlW, modern
and clean. Near tehooli, elollU.
Centrallted htatlsf, Prlttt tlduitd M
160. Dial

?ire$font
Budget Plan

enrrr uiuay
A you WANT

TELL US HOW
YOU WANT TO PAY

YOUR ACCOUNT
IS OPINIO AMD
YOU'RE ON YOUR WAY

Firestone Stores
07 East 3rd Dial

RENTALS

w' -- -, -

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
KICK unfurnlahed duplex.
near Weit Ward School. On pave-
ment. 701 Douslaa. Dial L. a.
Pattenon
NICK unfurnuhedduplet. On
aouta aide Venetian btlndt. Flwr
furnace. Oarate. Dial
PARTLY FURNISHED apart-min- t.

Oarage. 1301 Johnton.
ROOM unfurnished apart-

ment. Newlr decorated. Bllla paid.
401 Natthweil Ith. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
lit par month. 603 Ayllord,

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED houie. Apply

mi Main. Dial i.

FURNISHED houit. All bllla
paid. Apply 1110 Xaal Ith alter S:00
p.m. ---

FURNISHED houit. 1103
Btnton. Inquire at cornir homo.

FURNISHED houit. Oirafe.
Water paid. 107 Eait 17th. Applr 1103
Nolan. ,Dlal
FURNISHED home and bath.
4 tlotett, Oarate. UUUtlri paid. Cou-
ple. Mra, 11. M. Neel. 601 Eait 17th.
Dial

FURNISHED houie andbath.
Inquire 1103 Lancaater.

NEWLY DECORATED (UN
nlihed houie. BUU paid couple only.
On but line. 1103 Johnion.

MODERN WELL furnlthed lertt
houie and bath. Plenty pf built.

Int. Located In rear soili Eait nth.
Inquire 1100 Donley, Corner Uth Place.
SMALL MrBUCtd Bouil. Bllla
paid Dial

FURNISHED houie. New
couch, tnner-iprtn-s rnat-tril- l.

Kltetrlelty and water paid. Ap-

ply 601 Northwett Uth,

FURNISHED houie. Water
paid. Rtar 104 Scurry. For appoint-ra-

dial '
FURNISHED houit. Apply

1111 Eait llth,
SMALL FURNISHED houie. 311

Boultttrd. Dial or

RENT A HOME
Furnlihed tltehenettti.

Will accept children Beeauia
price U cheap Not a cheap place to
Hay.

130 0ft per month.
Bllit paid

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial
3 LAROE ROOM turnlihed houie. All
bUle paid. Near ichoole. Dial

FURNISHED houie. 1603
Donley Dial

MODERN turnlihed houie
and bath. Ideal (or couple or one
perion. 1401 Eait 3rd,

FURNISHED houie. (63 per
month. BUU paid. 1010 Weit Ith. Dial

CLEAN rurallhrd houie.
Wall In claitu. Very private. Apply
111 Wllla or dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

MODERN unrurnlihed houie
and bath Cloio In. No children or
peti. Apply 103 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE In rear of
1010 South Oretr. Dial In.
quire at 1008 South Ortrt- -

UNFURNISHED houie. Dial

UNFURNISHED houie.
Oarate. 163 per month. Adulti. 603
Lancaiter, Dial

FOlfRENT
3 brand new unfurnlihed dupletet.
Very nice, Virginia St. 160 00 Month.
Eitra nlea lurnUhed home.
Airport.
Eitra nice unfurnlahed houie.
North Big Spring.
- A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 8. Gregg Dial

i BEDROOM HOUSE. Wall furnace.
Hardwood floori. Venetian bllndt.
Clean. Aitmtol tiding. Dial or

unMrnlihed
ouit and garage, 604 Nolan. Apply

601 RunneU. Dial

NEWLY DECORATED unMrnlihed
houit. Largt roomt and cloieti. 103
noiemont. Apply neat door, 1100 Sjca-mer-e.

Mrt, L. M, Bradihaw,

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS PROPERTY and living
quarter!. Four bloekt from court
houie In Inydtr. Texat, Will trade
for land or builoin to Big Spring.
Dial

HOUSES FOR SAtE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
houit. ti acre, 13500.

Another largo bouti. H acta.
14750.
Largt houto. H aert. 14150.
Vtrr largt tompuuly fur-
nlihed. Nleo yard. 1 lou. Ilioo.
Ail tnttt ouutde umiu.
1303 Oregg Dial

FOR SALE
11710. 15350 eaih, 3 bedroom home
on Wood. Comer. Pattd on both
lldtl.
New homo on Cherokee.
1715ft. 1730 caib. Paymenti, III.

and bath. On Douilat.
and tit!) On Yessg. Oarage.

Lawn, nawtrt. 13000. llloo caah.,
Ntw I bedroom. Oaragt. On Jtnntngt

1000 11104 lllb.
evtral 3 bedroom hornet tn Edwardi

HtlghU and Waahlngton Place.
SV aeret. Cltr wattr and llghU.
113,100. Xaty ttrmt.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Oregg Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1363 Oregg Dial

houiee wttn t baths,
bedroom rots houit I7MS

"h ond lot 13000.
--bedroom home, llftoft dows. MMS.

OoUtgo 1000

Largt houit, Ooat tn. iltoo.
Lirt Itt room Clean timed llloo.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION .

VILLAGE
Dial or

A. R. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

room. Double glrage. Cornir. Fat-
ed. Beit location, tiooo.
Eitra nleo homo and
apartment Large lot. I7O0O.

brlek homo and a tarastapartment Largt lot. Only 11000.
homo and garagt, llooo cath.

Ill ptr month. 11700.
lock. Oarage.Silt location.

11750,

FOR SALE: bouiat to bo moved.
01 Oregg, Dial 44131.

SLAUGHTER'S
Pro-w- PsvamiaU
bear ward school, iluo,
Large bath, floor fur: ace,
doubli gariga. mar tehotL piva--
mtnt 740O

and bath MUN lot. No elty
ax 11000 will handle

and bath. Uoo down. Total
1400.

1303 Gregg DUI

". . . tht Herald Want Ad said
he was imart tmirt enough
to hav me burying his boned"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower.
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur.
naco with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

HOUSE. Oood condition.
I16O0. 1300 down, balance tiki riot.til Worth Scurry. QUI H134.
NEWLY DECORATED S largt roam
houit. Double garagt. Nlea garagtapartment. 14000 down. Balance on
tormc, 701 Oollad. DUI

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tht Home of Better Uttuge"

Dial 800 Lancaatn
An lictllent buy In O. L home.
largt roomt. 7 cloiiu. Total I1T50
down,
hear collegtt Largt homt with
ctntral heating. 3 bathe. Pretty ftnetdyard. Patio. Oueit houit. AU lor

14.300.
.Attractive homt. Living,
dining-roo- carptted. Knotty pine den.
3 bathi. Kitchen with eitra bullt-uu- .
Total 17.000.
Edw. liu : brick. 110,800.
Waah. Pi : homt. Largt tot.
On paved etreet. ToUl 18,350,
Lovely brick on 1 ft. lot.
Fenced yard. (3,000 down,

4 o. 1, homt. Carpeted. Plumb-
ed (or waiher. Pavtd itrtet. 11,100
down

duplex. 3 bathl. 19,000,
aood bath. Urge garagt. On
Del! For 13,600.

bath, 3 lotl. 13.500. 1500
down.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

DUI or
Office 709 Main

1 bedroom brick. Wtihlngton Placl.
Brick homt on Edwardt Blvd.
60 ft lot on Waahlngton Blvd.
70 ft lot on Hlllitde Drlvt.
3 bedroom brtek on Waahlngton Blvd.
Wquld comldcr tome trade.
Oood buy In Waihlngton Plata. I--
roomt 11750

Will furniihtd dupita.
aerea with nleo homo.

I Edwardi HelgbU TTtft.

on audlum
FOR SALE- homt and 3
lou Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Frte Pickup U Osllvsry

FAST SERVICE

Chrlttenien Boot Shop
C02 W. 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlicourt 15 to 50

Tnt( tarpi, ihooi, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Flirt-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, toolt, luggage,
s I p I n g bags, coatt,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundrtdi of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 Eait 3rd Dial

"MOVING".
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating 4 Packing
100 South Netan

Dial er
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nest
Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BARGAIN FOR G.I.'S
Homeson 65 ft. lot Under con-
struction now. $50 down at
signing of contract. $200 when
house is completed.

DIAL
or or

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

UOO ft. floor tpaei. Near
Junior College. 113.500 ilth largtF II. A. loan,
3 bedroom O. L homt. Corner lotPaved. Fenced yard. Shrub l sad
Iran. Iioo down. IIS month.t bedroomi. den, largt kitch-
en. II it. cabinet. Oaragt. 1 aert
of land. Will take lot or lata modalcar on down payment.
3 bedroomi. 1'4 bathe In EdwardiHtlghU
New 3 bedroom, ceramic tilt bath
and kitchen oarage. ToUl price

3.750 Terma.
3 bedroom. Attached garage. Fenced
yard Paved 11,003 down. 137 month.

roema. Oarage, Well of water and
crenurt tank. acrea of land. WUI
take email homo on trade.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
A Good Buy

Want to sell equity In
houseand bath. Small loan tor
balance.

DIAL 44378
FOR SALE BY OWNER

housewith den and
dinette. Wall to wall carpet in
living-roo- and hall. Near
Junior College. 606 George.
Available December1st Small
down payment

Dial

LOTS FOR SALft M3
FonSALE: On. four tpaca cholct lot.Trinity Memorial Park. Nttt to OoodBhephtrd feature. Sea J. DCltlottat ElHott'e Belt Service. 1107 Oregg,
LAROE CORNEA ot. ij7 t. trontagt.
Dial

llllllg FT. TRIANOULAR. Ilvel city
V2- f'.'-'il"-

1
toosUoa. Water well bait.Dial,

FOR aALXt 60H3J n. lot in Ulttle
Acrct. Fatet ettt Dial
EAST FRONT corner lot BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky Way Paved.
Dla'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial 44532-4-2-933

1407 S. Gregg

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Freih Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO) SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Rallable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will 20 O. L

under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gates III e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Coldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

DUYINO, SELLINO or rennanrlng
your term o- - ranch?See Olrk Clifton.
Equitable Repreienlatlve.60S Main.
Lont-urr- low.tntereit loana from

3.0QO up

'G.I. lsnds south of Colorado
City. Places forthree veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. H minerals, all
leasing rights. Sco mo at once
If interested.

' Section 12 miles out on pave--
menL net icncc. riojtry water.
Good grass.No minerals. Price
$27.50 per acre. Largo loan.
Trade equity for Big Spring
property.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

jAVOTEFORUS
YOURE MONEY

v IN -- YOU It vV
i CANNOT LOSE.yjl YOU'LL
I ALWAYS '

1ST JS?WIN rmaGnmri.
1 rasavaasiJBBSm

rrTarrsssswwawasHstawa

ffl J:iniTf1 ltj.2

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

c

&mfi
ATTENTION
SPORTSMENI

The 1954 Edition Of The
"shooter'sbible-i- s

Here Now
Closing out all
pocket knives at COST.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of parti for all maket
of Electric Razor.
Radios, table models. $740
up.
Used guaranteed watches.
se.oo up.
'Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from J7.00to $12.00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

f JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Ste as

tt ronr etrlltil tneoaTealtfiieef
104 Uftlo 81

1

Be Wiser Compare!
See Me

Before You 6uy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance
Auto Insurance 27V4 Dividend on Seml-Annu- Premiums.
Flra Imuranco (Home, Farm, Furniture or Builnesi Prop-
erty) 20X Reductloi of Pretcrlbed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESS7

FRANK S. SABbATO, Agent--
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPAK

2I4V4 Runnels , Dial or 44033

HBjBjHpjBK-SQawfl- ntaeaewawawawawawawaaew

KiTJWIWEtT CREATION :

fafajajaawaSeV :' :: : :. ';';,. ''"ajjjysii p ' '
i'. saaal

lLNEW7RmtiiK.

mm9
eafaunq

'spartanquality IN SMAUtR Slit

Thl new Sparton Monor with ill newly

dtilgnid functionol body-ltyl- e hoi more

usoble Ipoce imld. SS thl neweit

Sportoa crsotlon ot your friendly Jporton

Homti dealer today ond you'll the
' higheit quolity in modern mobile living

at o price you con olford.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Aulherlxed SpartanDealer

Eait Highway 10

Heme Dial

Dial

JorgensenAppears
At Las VegasClub

LAS VEGAS, Ne'v.
(erstwhile C e 0 r B e) Jorccnscn,
who professesto have undergone a
sexual transformation from male
to female with the aid ot Danish
scientists, told about her operation
last night.

It was the opening of a two-wee-k

engagement at the Sahara,
the hotel which cancelled her
booking four months' ago on the
grounds she wasn't what she said
she was. Tho hotel has tlnco re-
lented.

Miss Jorgensen ha a new act
and a partner In which she

sings thrco songs, tells a few Jor-
gensen Jokes and gives a brief
rundown on what happenedto her
In Denmark.

For this the hotel says ,lt Is
paying her 112,500 a week.

Hotel Detective
Awarded Damages

LOS ANGELES UWA Superior
Court Jury has awarded a Statter
Hotel detective 1187,000 damages
for Injuries he suffered during a
melee which he tald started when
two- - wealthy wholesale grocers
tossed Ice cubes at band leader
Xavlcr Cugat.

Tho Judgment was won yester-
day by William Howard Tobin Sr
58, from Alfonso and Victor De
Cassus, brothers. Tobtn's suit
charged tho brawl climaxed a foot-

ball game celebration In one of the
hotel's dining rooms. Tobln says
he Is still partly paralysed from a
kick In the groin.

Colorado,Wyoming
Gets Storm Snowfall

DENVEn W A minor storm
which left half an Inch of snow,on
the ground here brought a tardy
touch of winter to much of Colo
rado and Wyoming early today.

Rain or snow was scattered over
Colorado and the southernhalf of
Wyoming, centered on Denver. It
started tapering off by midnight
and forecasters expected clearing
skies by noon.

Heavy snow fell on Rabbit Ears,
Loveland, Berthoud and Kenosha
passes in the Colorado Rockies,
measuring up to three Inches In
Kcnosba.

Detroit Mayor Wins
Third Term Handily

DETROIT m-D- etrolt Mayor Al
bert E. Cobo was concededvictory
early today In his bid for c-

flon In the nonpartisan municipal
balloting.

Cobo won his third eterm In
office in yesterday's election when
his attorney opponent, James A.
Lincoln, conceded thevictory.

With the final unofficial tallies ol
the city's 1,430 precincts In, Cobo
had 23q,967 votes to Lincoln's
159,972.

Legion To PlanFor
District Convention

Members of the American Le-

gion will make plans for repre-
sentation at the district convention
tn Lamesa and complete p)ans for
Armistice Day activities at a
Thursday nightsessionat the Sky-
line Supper Club.

The session Is set for 7:30 p.m.,
and all Legionnaires and their
wives aro being urged to attend.
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Marie Dionne, In
Convent, Spends
Day In Silent Work

QUEDEC UV-Mo-rle Dionne to
day spent her first day In silent
work and prayer behind the clois-

tered walls of a Roman Catholic
religious order.

Marie, who with her four sisters
has been In the public eyo ever
since their quintuplet birth 19
years ago. turned her back on the
world yesterday td entor the order
of Lcs du Trcs nt

(Servants of the
Blessed bacrament) at its convent
here.

Emllle, Annette' and Cccllc are
studying household science at a
convent In Nlrolct near Trots-Riviere-s,

Que. Yvonne Is a fine
arts pupil at Montreal.
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Inn
WATB.RBURY, VI.

spread lightning rapidity lev-

elled four-stor- y

Inn early today, taking
possibly are

Molony. 28. manager, Rich-
ard Brown, 55, clerk, and
two persons.
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TO niDIIKR.1
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Dieqel Heads

ColoradoCity

Youth Board
COLORADO CITY Chuck Die-ge- l,

manager of radio itatan
KVJIC In ColoradoCity, wai elect-

ed as president of a newly formed
"Youth Board, Tuesday night in a
Joint meeting of civic clubs at the
Civic House

Representatives from civic and
study clubsand veteran'sorganiza-
tions attended the organizaUonal
meeting of the Youth Board which
will lay plans for a Youth Center.

Student representation at the
meeting IncludedCharlotte Humph-
reys, president of the Student.
Council) Mac Morris, presidentof
the senior class: Perry Barber,
president of the sophomore class.
and Sam Mulme and Bertie Dorn,
selected to represent the Junior
High School.

Mrs. Georgia McNeill, student
counselor and member of the High
School staff told the group that
Junior High students had cleared
S16S from Halloween party and
would donate that sum toward
completion of an unfinished room
In the Civic House, which can be
used for a meeting place for young
people.

Dlegcl, vice commander of the
American Legion, said there was
a possibility 'that the Legion Hut
could be used tor the center If
space In the Civic House proved
Inadequate.

Plans were not formed, pending
n future meeting of the Youth

'Board, advisors' from pther civic
clubs and student, representa-
tives.

Other officers electedwere: vice
president, Mrs. BUI Brown; secre
tary, Mrs. Johnny Grubbs;, and
treasurer,Mrs. A. E. Lain.

Reno Lawyer Plans
To Fight Hoodlum
UseOf NevadaAct

IlENO IB Reno's young district
attorney goes to Washington next
week to ask the Supreme Court
to help keep Nevada from becom
lng "a haven for hoodlums."

On behalf of New York and Ne
vada, Attorney Jack Streeter, 32,
wUl ask the high court to set aside
a. Nevada court ruling which per
mitted gamblerJoseph Stacberto
remain in wis state aitnougn In-

dicted In New York.
Stacker. 47, formerly operated a

restaurant at Saratoga Springs,
N. Y.

Stacberwasn't the first to take
advantage ofhabeascorpus in Ne-

vada's extradition laws. Others
were Texas gambler Benny Bin-Io-

Michigan gamblers Lincoln
Fjtzgeratd aBd Danny Sullivan,
and FrankJe Frost, who escaped
extradition oa a New York Jewel
theft chargeJa m 1930s,

10 Big Spring (Texas) IJerrld, Wed., Nov. 4, 1953

WASHINGTON W-- What hap-
pens to the price of beet from
the time a steer leaves a ranch
unUl you buy a choice cut at your
neighborhood store?

Why should It go up, for exam-
ple, from 154 cents a found to
an average 55 cents or a top price
of $1.09 a pound?

Sen. Hunt took the
quesUon to the Agriculture Depart-
ment. He asked that, for illustra-
tion, a steer be foUowed from a
ranch In Wyoming to a retail mar-
ket In Washington, with a break-
down of costs and prices along
the way.

The Department responded with
a detailed analysis of the cost of
marketing a d feeder steer
of good grade from a ranch In
western Wyoming, using Oct 15
prices. The study was made avaU
able today.

The Wyoming rancher sold his
steerIn the Omaha livestockmar
ket for $15.50 for 100 pounds (15V4
cents a pound). The rancher had
marketing costs of S1.6S for 100
pounds ($1.33' for transportation
and 30 cents for yardage, commis-
sion and so on at the Omaha mar-
ket). His return thus was $13.83
for 100 pounds.

The steer was bought by a catue
feeder In western Iowa, He fat-
tened the animal for 240 days into
a choice grade steer weighing
1,120 pounds and then sold It to a
Chicago packer at $25.50 for 100
pounds.

What costs did the catUe feeder
have? First he trucked the steer
from Omaha to his feed lot in
Iowa. That cost him 33 cents for
100 pounds. To haul the steer to
Chicago cost him 93 cents for 100
pounds.In Chicagohe had yardage
and other costs of 30 cents for
100 pounds.

The feeder's biggest expense
was In fattening up the steer for
slaughter. Corn, soybean meat,
hay and other feed cost him
$111.43. This, on top of the pur-
chase price and other expenses,
meant direct costs to the feeder
of $238.80.

By seUlng the steer for J285.C0
(1,120 pounds at &Vt cents a
pound), the feeder made a net

Young GooseTries
To Gulf

AUSTIN (A A young Canada
goose that broke Its wing on a
powerllne across Lake Austin ly

started swimming to the
Gulf.

Lake residents triedto catch the
goose upriver from Lake Austin
dam. It eluded them, and showed
up next morning at Bennett'a boat
dock near the dam, nine miles
downstream.

Game warden Grover Simpson
said the young goose's swim wasj
cyiueauy uucrrupicu oj ui asm.
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Agriculture DepartmentMakes
AnalysisOf Meat Prices

Swimming

Covert Topper

Cost
return of ilOO pounds than the packer

noted that the feed- - for the steer,but the value the
had bought the steer in Omaha of the such

eight months earlier, ae would
have $20.50 for 100 pounds,
lowering his estimatednet the
animal $16.80.)

What about the Backer who
bought the steer at $25.50 for 100
pounds?

The packerdressedout the steer
a 600-70-0 pound beef carcass,

worth $42 for 100 pounds. With this
carcass yield, the study figured
the price was equivalent Uve
weight $24.80 for 100 pounds.

This $24.80 70 cents less

Waterfowl Flight
SeenWhen Canada
WeatherIs Cold

AUSTIN hen does turn
cold Canada, look for a heavy,
continuous flight waterfowl.
Game Commission Secretary How
ard Dodgen advised Texas hunters
today.

Shooting ducks and geese be
comes legal Texas Friday.
Dodgen said ducks and geese are
now presentIn "ample quantities"
for reasonably good hunting. He
thought flights would Increase.

"Texas hunters may get unex
pectedly good waterfowl shooting
at the expenseof those In northern
states," Dodgen said.

"Weather has been unseason-
ably warm In Canada that many
ducks and geese are lingering
there Instead southward
through the flyways.

"But when frigid blasts do lock
the northern area in Ice, the bulk
of the birds will make their be
lated migration In more less
continuous flight"

Ex-Bry-an Editor
Dies In California

BltYAN mes Whaley. 75,
wbo retired last May after 25 years

editor of the BryanDally Eagle,
died yesterday at the home of a
daughter In Los Angeles.

Whaley had been In IU health
two years. He removed to Califor
nia after retiring.
. An editor of the Eagle. Whaley
became well known, in South Cen-
tral Texas. Many books of his per-
sonal library were recenUy pur-
chasedfor the Bryan City Library
and left a memorial,
the Whaley CoUecUon.
served on the local ration board
during the war.

Services were scheduled Friday
In Los Angeles.

Finland slightly
New Mexico.

larger thin

Th Suit . . . you'll find flattery in the lines ... a gay

young feeling in the cord-trimme- d collar and pockets

of this Rothmoor suit in half sizes.The fabric is Miron's

Miroquo in grey, brown or mauve. Half sizes 18Vi to'

22V4. . 89.95

Th Coat . . . you'll love the band-bo-x smartness of the

squaredoff collar andouffs ... for the beautiful shaped

sleeves . . . made the Rothmoor way in new, imported

Coronation tweed to wearand wear . . . gold andblue.

74.95

$46.80. paid
(The study It of

er byproducts animal, as

paid
on
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Is on
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so

of moving

or

as

as known as
Whaley

Is

niaes ana tallow, was listed as
$2.30 for 100 pounds, leaving the
packer $1.60 to the good.

The beef carcass as It leaves
Chicago has a marketvalue of $42
for 100 pounds or 42 centsapound.
The transportation charge to Wash
ington is $2 for 100 pounds, mak-
ing a delivered price here of $44."

By the time It goes over the
marketcounter, it wlU seU for $53
on the basis of prices checked at
a retaU food chain here.This ad-
ditional $11 represents the margin
for retailing, warehousing and oth-
er marketing operations in Wash
ington.

The market prices ranged from
$1.09 a pound for porterhousesteak
down to 19 to 29 cents a pound for
plate beef and brisket. Ground
beef, short ribs and shank cuts
sold for 39 to 43 cents a pound.

The study said the estimated
distribution of the retail price, on
a percentage basis. Is retailer (In
cluding some wholesaling), 20 per
cent: transportation, 9 per cent:
slaughtering, commission charges
and other marketing costs, 6 per
cent; cattle feeder, 41 per cent,
and rancher, 24 per cent. (For the
feeder and rancher, these were
gross returns less marketing
costs).
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3 CountiesGin

19,000Bales
The cotton harvest In Howard,

Martin and Mitchell Counties has
climbed almost to the 19,000-bal-e

mark on the basis of ginning re-

ports gathered by Leon Kinney of
the local Texas Employment Com-

mission office.
Ginning total for three ty

area is 18,822 bales, Kinney re-
ported today. That Includes 3,533

bales in Howard, 8,515 In Martin
and 6,754 in Mitchell County.

About 39 per cent of Howard
County's estimated production of
9.000 bales hasbeen harvested. Of
Martin's csUmated 21,000 bales,
some 35 per cent Is ginned, and In
Mitchell County, where production
Is esUmated at 16.000 bales, the
crop is 42 per cent harvested.

Extension Man. Dies
COLLEGE STATION

were held today for Fritz
LIchte, C8, former cotton gin spe-

cialist for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. He died
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CRISP - TASTY - NOURISHING

Perfect or lunches thatgo to
work or school. With
sandwiches,fruit or beveragej.
you'll enjoy these delicious
saltedclupi of goldencorn!

rariOJ k Jt tegMwwl JnJaift f TU frho O.
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Every detail of this new Topper,

similar to sketch, by Varsity-Tow- n

is style supreme. Neat, natural

straight lines and smart length

make it an ideal swagger town coat

of all wool Covert in a neutral

shade. Regulars .and longs.
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Individualise that dxtss. that
poit cottum with 195' new

fall look DtllnlUly dliJtrtnt. ex-

citing. It's a honey of a styl

that fashion-minde- gals rtally
go foil AND ZaU has a wide

vailtty . . . bangltt, danglts.
and chokers ol

gleam ... In

vlrld red, sports green, and
creamy natural. Match or high-

light your bewitching ensemble!

Horsehead pendant 2.50

Narrow banglebracelet 1.50

Dingle-dangl- e bracelet 2J0
Dog-colf- bracelet 130

Precocioussafety pin
f. Wide bangle bracelet 230
g. Button-kno- b earrings 130

Gypsy hoop earrings
I. Medium banglet

bracelet
J. Adjustable dog-coll- 230

Prices Include FeJerilTel

3rd at Main
i.

$55.
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